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Synopiiti

The Winston-Salem National Committee to Combat
Fascism (NCCF) is located at 1602 £. 14th Street,
Winston-Salem, N.C. , and is recognized by the
Black panther Party (BPP) as an affiliated group.
They are regularly in receipt of BPP newspapers and
other literature which is sold to the public. Articles
by members of the group' regular ly appear in the BPP
newspaper and are critical of local law enforcement,
housing and other conditions at Winston*Salem, N«C.
Sources reported the group is preparing for a revolution
which will come on orders from California. BPP members
from other areas^ including national leaders have
traveled to Winston-Salem, N.C., and panthers from
Winston-Salem, N,C., have traveled to other areas.
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On February reported that the
group known as the National Committee for Combat Fascism (NCCF)
Winston-Salem, North Carolina »was a recognized BPP affiliated
group and ^HHII^eported that their headquarters was located
nt 1210 Eas^Fifth Street , Winston-Salem, North Carolina, with
a pad at Apartment Colony Apartments, 940 Cleveland Avenue.

During
cleaned up a house at 1602
corner of 14th and Jackson
headquarters.

_ reported that the group
East 14th Street, which is on the
Avenues which is to be their new

continues to use 1602 East nTrnStreet as a headquarters with
some of the full-time members residing in the headquarters,
noting someone is present 24, hours each day.

// /"^
On July 8, 1970, if l^pecial Agent of the FBI observed

officers of the Forsyth County Sheriff *s Office evicting the
occupants of 940 Cleveland Avenue, Apartment N*

//'//•^ /..
'

'

_ reported that the apartment
of fflLLlAIf^^gg, 940 Cleveland Avenue, Apartment H, was used
as a

'

/ On
II RIC

The Black panther, official newspaper of the BPP, in
its issue of Saturday, June 27, 1970, Page 22, had a "list of
rrcognized chapters and branches and NCCF of the BPP*' which
includes Winston-Salem, North Carolina, as 1602 East 14th Street,
Telephone 919-722-4097.
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Based on Information from _

as furnished during June, 1970, and July, 1970, the following
information vas obtained:

II



OFFIC£RS AND LEADERS

CENTRAL STAFF
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LARRY DONN£Ll\lITTL£, Fifld Lieutenant and actual
jcader of the entire grouf^.. j »

WILLIAM RANDOLPH RIC£
BPP newspaper distribution.

1C£, LIeutenant in Charge of

NELSON LEE MALLOY, JR., Field Lieutenant.

THERESA THOMAS, also known as **Slack'' Thomas,
Lieutenant in Charge of Finance.

DAVID BOWMAN appears to be Officer of the Day and
In Charge of Children's Liberation School.

JULilUD V^UIVriJC^ijij its Oi. UUXy Xff A7fV| uciu irJicr v X V Acr

of Captain of Defense in Charge of Panthers in Training subservant
to LARRY LITTLE.

1970, RICE had quit coming around the BPP headquarters
was oi the opinion he had dropped out due to his

dissatisfaction with LARRY LITTLE and the fact he had been put
on restriction. \

A.
noted that DOUGLAS PAUL All RANDA is not around

vrinston-Salemr North Carolina, at the present time and that
KATHERINE YVONNE^HARRIS has been transferred out of Winston-Salez:,
North Carolina, but her location is known only to the higher
leaders.

^

/

10
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2. MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS, DUTIES AND TRAINING

1



The membership, limited toNecroe^^conslsts of
Tipproximately 15 individuals^ as ^|HH^||||||||||^ according to

On occasion there will appear^^W^nor^^idi vidua Is

,

ui^^rhese are just people from the community in the area of the
BPP headquarters who sell papers for the Panthers*

Members are divided into two groups > one of which is
lull-time workers and the other is community workers or part-time
workers. Full-time workers usually live at the Panther headquarters
and are supported by the Panther group having no other employment

•

They work with the breakfast program^ liberation school and sell
Panther newspapers and pamphlets^ These individuals who are
considered full-time members are required to sell $12.50 worth
of newspapers per week. All of this money is returned to the
Officer of the Day or individual who sits at the front desk of
the BPP headquarters and this indkvidual gives the money back
to the full-time members as it isj needed. Part-time members
usually have a job or other source of income and they contribute
to the groups although there are no required dues.

Members are required to come by the BPP headquarters
each day and the leadership request they do not use drugs or
aJcohol as this would impair their effectiveness in the event the
ciders come down from California to start a revolution*

On IBB^HHHIHHI^P reported that in connection
vath articles appearing in the BPP newspapers, these are written
by members of the Panther group only and not by Panthers in
draining which is the title given to individuals prior to the time
they have obtained proper instructions in the BPP platform and
programs.

It is noted that the names of members and active
v.orkers will be set forth in other sections of this report as
information pertaining to them isj set forth.

12
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^ reported that LARRY LITTLE
vns coming to Colifornla from Winston-Salem, North Carolina, and
v.as to confer with the BPP leaders at Berkeley, The purpose of
the trip. was not stated.

^ advised that LARRY
Teutenant in the BPP, Winston-Salem, North

Cnrolina, departed by plane, 2 P.M., May 10, 1970, en route to
San Francisco, California.

On May 13, 1970, LA T-40 reported that an Individual
at Los Angeles advised that a male at Los Angeles was to travel

Nort h Carolina, that date. Subsequently on
reported that LARRY LITTLE was returning

Tnston-Snlemri^S^h Carolina, on May 14, 1970, and was bringing
with him four boxes of excess luggage containing the current
if^sue of the BPP newspaper which is dated May 19, 1970.

On May 18, 1970, LA T-40 reported that ELMER PRATT,
Deputy Minister of Defense of the BPP, was at that time in Winston-
Snlem, North Carolina, and money was to be sent to PRATT via
Western Union under the name of WILLIAM RICE, 1602 14th Street,
Winston^Salem, North Carolina, for his plane fare back to the
W^ Coast.

On IH^H^BBHI^V reported that ''GERONIMC*
was at the Winston-Salem, North Carolina, BPP headquarters during
the week of May 18, 1970^ and was identified as Deputy Minister
of Defense for California^

•'GERONIMO*' has been identified in an issue of the

BPP newspaper as ELMER PRATT, Deputy Minister ox Defense tor
southern California.

^ also noted that WILLIAM RANDOLPH RICE and NELSON
MAj.i.nv wprf* taikincr abnut a trio to California to visit National
Headquarters but no plans were actualljr made.

On J|B|HBHHBHB reported ROBERT
(h^st Coast Fiel^Marshan^an^BRAD BREWER, a BPP member, were
to travel to Korth Carolina and possibly return the same day.

reported that due to changes
at New Haven, Connecticut, DODGtAS PAUL MIRANDA, former Area

14
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Captain for Now Haven, Connecticut, has been transferred to Winston-
Salcn, North Carolina, and on Hay 25, 1970, SF T'-22 reported that
MIRANDA reportedly was transferred for disciplinary reasonsfrom
Ner. Haven, Connecticut. He had arrived and according to information
available to SF T-22 was functioning at Winston-Salemi North
Cnrolina.

reported that MIRANDA was In
^'realized mic;takes he had b^^n

On
w i nston—Sa lern

^

noking in New Haven,"

On June 4, 1970 , ^^^^ reported that KATHY THOMAS,
described as a Negro female, reportedly graduated from University
of Los Angeles, was en route by airplane to Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, and dej^anL^d—tlgjlg^y City, New Jersey, June 3, 1970,
accompanied by ^B|i|l|I^IHH^BHft ^ Marine Corps deserter.

subseauentlv identified KATHY
THOMAS as being identical with KATHERINE YVONNE HARRIS, who they
called the ''girl from Oahland,"

It is noted that on July 8, 1970,
^

vas arrested by Special Agents of the FBI at IVxnston-Salem, Nor
Carolina ^

On
wns returning to

eported that DOUGLAS MIRANDA
ut •

On^P^HHHHpgHH^reported that HOWARD CLAYTON
MOORE, a membe^o^Ui^NCC^^^RicniTOnd , Virginia, had traveled
to Winston-Salem, North Carolina, in the recent past to attend
a NCCF conference but was not admitted as no one could vouch
for him as a member*.

On ^^PUHPHBH ^^PO^^^d ^^^^ J^^^ HILLIARD
(Assistant Chie^o^Sta!^of the BPP) was in Winston-Salem, North
Crirolina, but departed June 11, 1970.

On |||^m|^HH|HUPreported
been at Winston-Sa lem^NorT^Caro^?^ but was returned to
Cnlifornia on June 12, 1970, accompanied by EDDIE GRIFFIN^ a

S«m Francisco, California, BPP member.

reported that
a San Francisco BPP memoer

15



recently assigned to perform various duties in the Eastern
United States indicated that she is presently assigned to the
NCCF, Wmston^Salem, North Carolina.

nn TftnA
1/

1 Q7n
at Superior Court, New Have
of Jurors for the trial of
J^ew Haven accused of the mur

MTRANDA was observed
during the selection
one of a group at

mber •

On^^Hl reported that KATHY HARRIS
recently workin^Trn?inston^Sale^ Carolina, was at that
time in Chicago , IllinoiSi reason unknown

«

HEWITT, Minister^oT Education of the BPP, was at that time in
kVtnston^Salem, North Carolina

»

On^^^B ^sported that reservations
had been obtained for Mr, HEiVITT and Mr, JOHNSON on Eastern
Airlines for a flight to Winston-Salem, North Carolina, on the
evening of July 8, 1970,

nt approximatel^^^^l^i^^^Negro males, one of whom
IfEWITT, arrived at BPP headquarters, Winston-Salem, North Carolina.
This group of individuals appeared to be together as they were
shown through the headquarters by JULIUS CORNELL and all were
accorded approximately the same degree of deference. One of the
individuals mentioned, other than HEffiTT, was a Negro male,
approximately 23, five feet nine Inches to six feet, 165 pounds,
medium size, afro haircut^ with a gold ring on his left hand.

On July 10, 1970, IBMP reported that the purpose
of HEWITT'S trip to Winston-Salem, North Carolina, was to
inspect operations of the NCCF Office and returning to New
r^ojrk over the comin^ weekend.

was determined that when HEWITT was in wlMBlon^baiem, worth
Carolina, it was some type of inspection tour possibly concerning
the recent ousting of some of the former leadership in Winston-
Salem, North Carolina. HEWITT apparently mentioned that HUEY
\\ NEWTON would be out on bond
V I. each

within a short time and would
4 n^l nw*

Carolina.

16
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reported that JAMES FORD,
n member of the BPP at Winston-Salem, North Carolina ^ had
been accused of being an Informant for the *'pigs*^ and had left
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

On
noted
Center
« V% 1^

July 7, 1970, reported that JAMES FORD was
selling Panther newspapers at the Northside Shopping
at Winston-Salem, North Carolina, and it appears he

1 _ Je . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ jt ^ ^ A. s «
X 1 Ulli O V X XW b XW&Ji #

reported that ROBERT TAYLOR
GREER, Area Captain of the BPP, had had an agrument with some
of Ui^jiembej^^^ the BPP headquarters, 1602 East 14th Street,
on

Apparently GREER had been told by other panthers,
not identified^ that he would have to quit his job and become

wanted to know how he would pay his bills and they stated
they would pay his bills for him*

GREER indicated to the group that inasmuch as they
were broke, charging food for the breakfast pro^vBrn^ apparently
unable to pay the rent and having a very few donations coming
in, he would just pull out of the group. JACKIE pEOPLES,
JESSE BTITT and a few other members left with him^.

\

18
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that LARRY LITTLE wanted to run things more like California
and GREER allegedly stated that California (meaning BPP head-
quarters) could go to hell as they did not have the same problems
as Winston-Salem . Nor th Carolina, The ijierobers identified as
dropping out flj^B^I were as follows:

ROBERT TAYLOR GREER

JESSE ST ITT

JACKIE PEOPLES

/
FEV/Siy;iTZER

DAVID /BLAIR

There were a number of other minor figures
who dronoed out^

On |^^mim^H||||^reported that several of the
former BPP member^wer^t alking about the fact that LARRY LITTLE
as the new leadership was considered a ''rabid fool." He had
started everyone on three hours of physical training, two
hours of class where they read the BPP newspaper and other
literature and then three hours of work in the BPP headquarters
without a shower, dinner or time to rest. From the conversation,
it was indicated that other neonle were dronninc out due to
their being unhappy over LITTLE's leadership and the current
membership was down to LARRY LITTLE, WILLIAM R. RICE, DAVID
BOWIAN, NELSON MALLOY, THERESA THOMAS. NANCY WITHERSPOON a nd
one or two fledgling Panthers*





During the period, January, 1970, to July, 1970,
SV r-16 and T-22 reported that the Winston*-Salem, North Carolina
NCCF were iii regular receipt of the BPP newspaper^ There were
so'*y compl;i ints of papers being ^Jelayed, ruined by water, etc*,
hut they received from 600 to 3,000 papers during this period*

Distribution at Winston-Salem, North Carolina, was
initially handled by LARRY LITTLE, however, it was subsequently
turned over to NELSON MALLOY then WILLIAM RICE. There were
difficulties in getting together the money for payment to the
BPP headquarters for the papers and other pamphlets and posters
ordered and at one time during May, 1970, the group was considered
to be two weeks behind^

reported that in addition to the
paper sales at V^inslj^n^a 1 em . North CarojJj]j_^__ai3__iXij_L^,,^^ ,

reported that each BPP member
must sell bU J^&pers per week iand on that day approximately 17
individuals were observed selling newspapers both in downtown
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, and at the Northside Shoppir^g
Center, LARRY LITTLE, DAVID CATO, BOBBY STOVER and EDWARD
MC QUEEN wer^all selling the papers at the Northside Shopping
Copter » ^^^^l^also noted that McMillan's Minute Market, a
store on L^erty Street believed to be Mooneyes Drug Store,
and the Barber Shop next to Harriston Drugs were also selling
the papers,

bl icat ions
included

newspaper, which
the BPP rally which was held at

and litera
Page 21 of the June
is a full page announcement of

VII
1 o X9 « u •

the June 13, 1970, issue of the paper is a statement by HUEY
p^ NEWTON concerning the rally and a reprint of Page 11-16
of the June 20, 1970, issue of BPP rally held June IS, 1970^
and a statement concerning the rally.

Also available is a reprint of the January 3, 1970,
BPP newspaper, of which Page 6 is an article concerning **Black
Soldiers as Revolutioners to Overthrow the Ruling Class*' by

1 Ji

On July 7, 1970, ^BBft made available the following
brochure entitled '^Organizing Self-Sefense Groups** which is
as follows:

22
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pil'. t!»'rl. hu'i fir;! "11 If .'iUn'i'.

1 '"ivr 1"« rty, iliiyy Iriif-n'Ji'dUi use

sluj.s tp kii<v:k til** aicK>er pUic olJ*

of uui vindi>v.*s anri to knovk ijui

Ihr doors

(.3ur. in JMi; Msl.). Tl-f', i v«-iy

avallnbJljty.

11^

'1:. 'I v.' t ;.i 'i» *• .V* ij.'.'i!t
'"

,

/
•/

J

M'l4
There is also a tear pas slioll

tvjv, designed lo be fired froui »

Lvt-ry Black home should have

at least one .12 i^^u^*? sh^igwi to

be use^ to protect the door. Use*

00 Diir'r.'shot and it v. iH tieal v.llh

a?iy crlminalji trying to onlcr un-

tnv!tf?d.' Cubancwcrrilasusoi sljol-

emn>i vAT'V ciirr<%*;'«:f*iTl V in llif^ rpv-l-UOJ fc.-WW.. WW . J -

oluMonary war le'Sby Kid-?! Ci.-iiro.

Tfct!y would set up amUu&hos close

to ro2ds usually oiiiy » *ew loH
away and shoif^uss load./d w*ih 00
buck would Irave a dev^siailn? f-f-

jitct upon the occupants ol cars

srd/or tnicks.

There Is one thins aloul shot-

guns that possibly can YiQ v1f?wf*i

as in our favor at tUis tlnse thit

Js ««1 the barre)) Js s.xocth Id-

side so U doesn't pv^t sny marks
on tljc pellets; tlieroforc, I'le vi?.^

can't make ai} Inves^Uf^itio.n l^scd

on baUtsLlc marxs.

The RIFLE: The bolt- a cUor* rtne

Ut .30-06 or .308 O 02 MM Nato)

vlth a four (4> 1*0* er acopc ;cr

better) inounled Is a snipiiiff

Tho Thompson Sub-MacliUio pun

if In rood wotl mc ord»>r v^ry

rolKib-e in ,<tr.A(.l» calllKT. It fires

eilh'jr 5onii (v fully auro. on.' vo-

warriinv: fe5tur<: is it u:;t's the

sarro ammunition as Uie ,40 : iilo-

nii'tic {*'.s:ol rttilrc tovn on il<e

varJ' iy cf aiiiJrs'J'^.ilion noccssary

for your st))^^t. Cnock your locai

po! !c * ni (ifia arsenal

,

f inally l?^'^ age- c Id Ml-Gavand
C^Ul^?r CO-CG. Very good, plenty

ol itr-si 2 rou-.d , hea vy and accuvAp
Vi'uy (Ti*, /.i.'>y to n'-' and pkuiy
of air.jtj;) arour.d. Chcc-k your p?.'An

shops avd ^in 5hoi>s also 2;ome
national guard units sjid col^c^t*

onlts have them readily
avxfi.^bie.

The Ml- 30 c?.llber carbine? tsf*

it for target practice and iraln-

A&;»;iuU rifles are to tx; usi^ in

fire '3j:hls, njote commonly fcnown

as s^ioct^outs Pf'cvle v a^jinr vcirs

of iiberadon around theworidniso
ur>3 assault rifles to annjhialate

(v-li*in cut) Ihrtr en<?niy's in siti-

bushfs and in coxiuter altack.^i

against fascist military outpost.

45
V

f 1

?

.'Hp /U!Uiii> ?f ic pj: 'oj.'l hi:, t- •

th«' .si<it\frJti li Mj i Im il

ff;M:i?a niMHary ti 'Vl . ;
.

pnrchii.s^'fJ 1:^ .••t'»i i-»-.

S'?<Mii.< lo I ;i lot M
av;i>Jal)k» in .str«^<"l'..

vllh y<nr lorn! fh'sl iTierci-:*'

I. von If you l,:\v<- tl'" fin « «

d^'feusi' v.'cn)'')!»s 'Jioy at o :.i»i>:' :

lh:in clubs if yti'j *?vit'l ki^C"v i .

to tlicni Ty t»M* sainr tol

if you piacUc", !i fs po'^sHil-^

gel pood t'T*o"r.h to kill olepiHj

wKh » ,22. Ho v'jv .r v'ilh ^ .1 V*

practice with I Ik- ?^l< .vo fTn':i'»f^

v/eapons and t»cjn;f arwicd ^(k'

Ically v ith tho invinciMe tl/n-

ol tho black j^anthor Party, :«

possible like the I'aMhcVv v

wo it' attacked in l>os Antjc-''

December to a matcli fo;' ^ .

hundrf'J. •

i PARl-3 IRAillillG .

~
I-'

j ; When planning any opera t ion » the

??pli,'S* C.M.I must be tU;pn into
i' c on s id ration In ;>J:viiniii'' tactics,

^ Tractice - Practice • rructicc-
!» Practice - Pracrlco - Practice -

f» !n or>ior topprfcrm veil in your
C v,ork "on all levels ii Is necessary

}} to practice, the more you practice
i' the b?Hf>r you perform. Don't thlnl.

1^ lust Ia cause you retd something
you can do ft. Vou can mfrnonzc

' a lyjcl'i on Ijov to dri\-G a car but

i;unlll you ret lieMnd a *ivheel and

gun in the manner as if H '.ve

stilt loaded. Never touch, t

trlirger unless you arc piactj?*

tri^fTor SQ'Joezc (eAnlanni

later), firinn on trairln^ pcv
or cleallnj^ >vith tie enemy. Nt^

point a gun at nnyon^j you 'it

intend to fchoct. j can't rtTv

these points enouijh. they 5r

simple enough; hov.evcr, T--^.

ihai 'j^eneraJJy haven't had any '

pcrience %v;ii'» pieces violate il.

rules constantly if I am i v

shot accide^'.lnlly by some ld:c'

\\ The first tlilnff? to understand v^Hl be very diiucuit to supi r*

10 blow hLs or ; e

providing r n» c

BOLT ACTIOB

the desire

head off,

uoimded.
The next step Is to learn U-

cisassemble and assemhV* .yi;.

pieces, also careandmaJnTen: ;.'.

Due to the fact that S3lf-d'.ffr

activity uiU. not t« Umit'.'ij •.

vft^ipn, A specialist piece. This
virulent (deadly) combination is

lor one {«rpose, arid ore purpose
OOly-to fire ONIT veil pl-iced shot.

$^0 eacb sell'defense U7*i( ne^ds
4aly 000 such weapon at tiiis tiise.

There Is netting elfe to say about
Ibat.

The assault rifle is either semi-
futomatfc or preferable one ihat

c?n ix' firt^j either semi-automatic

or fully automatic. The limit here

|5 thai posed by th«^ limit of the

enemy's arsenal. Here iM
discuss the moM common seen In

our commJ ilties ca ''tied by the

gestapo pig forces The AR-15
caliber .223 1$ the sf^ml-auTomaiic

civiUsn model called "sporting"

model of Ihe M-IC used in Viet-

nam. The M-15 fires either scml-

auto or fully aulo. j^fter the lives

of many brothers were lost in

Vietnam because tho uoAix^n uas
n**%' and untested, ii has no'A' been

HANDGUNS: There are two
types, semi-aijtomatic pistols ar.d

revolvers. There are so manydU-
ferejK brands and calibers, I will

only deal vith what 1 consider to

be the ^^st choices.

k A

(^before you ever put a round of

v^Jfrr.mo in a clunilr^^r are basic
(1 s:ijc?ly rules. 00 • of all aCiCidental

i shoot in-^s happen vlth c\ins that

*aren'l "loaded" an.l^oi by people

(that say "Tm sorry. I diriii't r;no\K-

j!
it was Jf>;^d^f1 *' Therefore, rule

^fl Is: the first thin? you do whon
\yo\i pick up a wespon is ch^ck to daylight hours you should lenjjr

^ see if it is loatJed, keep your finder .

off the trigger and foliov. the

following . procedure Point gun
away from area where someone
could possibly be shot- If it \s a

'^'revolver swing out ihe cylinder:

i
If it is a pistol remove the mac-

tjazine and puU tack the slide. iCven

aJier'you have unloacod the ^i-n or

see that U is unloaded treat the

,357 Ma.pmm rovolvci* made by
eiUier Colt or Smilh L Wesson.
It holds six .*;hgls and. with arnor
picrcinr Tnimtf is supposed to

CMck an eii^tne b}oc> Mai»y ji-g

dt^urlr'.'-nts havo ?;wilchK<I or ore
s^itcliin:; Ironi .51) spocjal lo .P-TjT

broak your ;>iece down anci-

semblo It evtn in the dark. V' .

life depends on it. So do il. ^*
After you*ve getten this cc-:

tho next step is to learn hcj i

aim and lire your weapor s pi

.

perly. All of this is to, be ccn-

before you ever ful your firi

round of ammo in ihe c.han,'^^

tiiC first thins to deal wuh

CICAH »Atm AKO MlTAl PAJtTS WI1H
*OOOD COMMftClAl SOtVENi

M-16

^' -
-^^'^U-i-d :i id JS i.iirly ri>ljiblc

Jl cnn.liO fo9nd a'I iMytt^nrv

1j,'.vS. juJ 3tvin%- #:r>i;ij.H' |wwif*>p'

i''ni*;;. i,. 1. ;is ».».(, oii

\V poMif" K'.l li-s Ujvw
\ -••.1 by th( AtC-!xr; ',i;:Ji.r

^' c\\ \:\ \ . : J it tr. . • . t

.

ma^.tii::;:, ll!^ b,'.-»s liov.ciiu; .^S

r»ri:il just cm*"* innlch ih*?

;>jo:i<t'; nas n'»';»*fi'J;:ii: liiinr.elf

ap.jlhsl a pl.j .inti .m ii.v p.|:

witli a .: j< . {H-.'ijl. 'ii.i, iniU ' lilt

tf!'* 4 .t ; liC.r'i- l v. p;, 'I' l.'^tti '1.

H;i ' ' " t-; ; • : v^.t . ''V

lUN Olir VaTCH ItflQ'JCH lAlf11

All MlIM fAtTS SHOUlO OIT ItCHI
COM Of Oil

CIEAN toil U><1ll 0«y fAlCMC9*»
INltOUGH AS Clf AN AS rOttULt

tot9 WOWO ft CirANCO THv*CJ«r\

MUCH IMO WKItl POSfiftlt .
,

SlOtF t«f HOriTCWTAL fO'^lTlDN

I \ ' :



In r^p>-\V Ai'/^w: o:^"r;^,:i
10..|..>I ^Jsyjjl^t Jt\}X't.j,,

f.vnirturi: ^i -fiiir o'.ir ?.tn:.;i:liv.

n. 'i hoy

-'jf^nrfK nt js Hninic up your frorlf
; *r,M *'lth jrour r<>ar sirhf cor-
r»-vUy. Your froit sight lined tip

V'Ht Vri«ir roar cf^rM nt^fi v^iU

iM- on (he target is called th^
" SUM l>lctgr<?'\ iiio correct sirlit

i-icJure basically is hii vine: Iho {vor,<

vol too high or loo low, not lo
tbr rlniii or to ihc iPti, but hsvin-
tiif wrjc! resting on top oi' ttio

fro:?f SipJii. Thr sich'. PK.tur.j ^iU
r.u'- a"»v.ayh appear p<?rfctt, bji if

correct Mghl piciujo launder-
?/.oo4 pr?.ct!ce wjll brinr iinprovc-

Tho i(cxt thlnj; to net down with
iff tricr^^f squeeze*. That's ri;"l.'.

y<:v bQueez<- tJi« irlr^gor, you dois't

p'jl* Jt oi- jerk it, ccntj ar} to v-hr<t

rv'jf >-o»i saw on l.v., trit^r
squocifc is a proc«iSs of putijn?

ilow ster.dy prt-ss^ri* cn ihe tri^-

;:er vntil a shot coes oj't. if you
try U anticipi^-te Ui<? she:, you win
jrrV ar,f! r**'f!s up your 2i:rj

Our otliier tirj.p to wat':h ioT is

iDOveri'snt ot your piec«r which
coiree from breathing, v.hich also
rT'**.-:i'Cs up yoL'r aim. On*^ niotho-i

of brrath control :s 10 take a

deop breath, let out hzli of it,

held the rest of It then bej^in your

1 1 wojld be Ideal If you could
Snoot porate into your group a vet-
eran of the pigs* milUary service.
Yt'terjns are of rrre^i vhImc and
a stance In l^elpinf withth^t^bove
craining also whon you zr*» rea'ly

to b!?cln pr?cUcc ^Aith Jiv'j amrn-
vunltion. Wheu practicing with li^:e

tnjmo make SMte your locsition is
wh'»re you won't bo hasslod ty
ritjs. Actual contbi: cond<tjonscan
l« deadly «s a training ^ound.
^ireu prji dicing with live ammo,
nmentber it is valuable. i>o ;'i

jus't 5tart popplRfi caps for the

heck of It; the purpose is

to f-repare yourr.vlf to be "a
VS' toh for One Hundred** which will

Cully coiTic about as a result of

corr^xt practice.
0:k& thlnir to Etiard ac-JLlnst is— ^ . . ^ . . .

flinch) nc;. Flinching ts caub<^d by
intlir^i^ated by the sound and

H^-ji of your v/oaj on. SMt>. ;^rvr;:r

;.• i •;»;». : s-v.^rfvCiirtu brt. c*. iiiro:,

V'.-i "-or *t ia^'f Any problou.*. v-ur-

i.f -.vi'C aiJ your 8hot.s in a fairly

RT lall •»» cor or If you have apro-
I J'^nt jjst ijetllnc your shots on the

^tM^A't ;4nywhtre yim arc probably

. U , i'-.\*rz~ llivvr i;on»*OtK* watch you

as >!>u fire and ihvy will be ublo
to '.I'll you wlM'thf'r or noi you art*

^Jrll*:^^T^^^

.If J II 1 1 IV »tAl«||II|,

tJ »i -rs ill a M'lf (;t*frr»f.<»

J. js tti J.iruw 1,0V. lo Itaudl'*

TfJi-;; cpJ .ill lyj't s.-!iaiui < tit-.v,

'•
•

•' -ilf-.t K'M l/l'- -i

tJons, thr n*^vvs >n*-ti): -jr.dl th;.-

moans lu .pro'lu'-.llop to turn out

fill the etJiTcatioTiai mrtr-ri^;. We
sorrftintrr ?r'' trupj^v^j by the

rhftoi ic (v;ordi.)of the tiavcinas*

lor. In oar 40'j year struTrit* for

survival II P».^s r'-co th*? pins and

force i>uinKc51*^:0 in the r.'^ci4>t piq

cops that Owcurv our co::in:tinlties

thai directly o:>oress, repress,

%*VK««B*#qp «l*r^ ««« 14 « —w..

us to (alk a:xjul .surviv.\l svr must

(al); Rl^^oitt se»,'-t:cfonr.eiiJ;?.insllhis

rrv-tiwiiiy and jiiurder itut in d*i-

l,r,iC by r:!Oj<t pov\cr struc-
> lur- a.^ jL:s;i;i?!Kc ht>:"ilci<?e. So

•.vV.r:i k "f.':f-de*C'n.';e rrcJp moveji

;i'_Miii£t v'iiis cpprct.sive systt^ni.by

c>:eci:tirir: a ji,^ by aiiy meanfi,

ti.e:, itabbinn, Immbinc, ctc^
in ;l:-::ot;se at]:%in5i liic 400 years
€.f racist bn;*.?.l:iy and inurd*!rthli;

f..i:j only b5 dofirod co: ccily njs

iilj defense. "3 he slavPinasier,

l.vv 'jv^r, ihrourh his lackeys ard

i- .,; pi!t5: ejils IT * terrorism' , the

vfik of ci;:zed iiJt'n, crU.ii-ials,

insane killers etc..We insist define

o-jr .^irvrlc not the pi^s. C?rlo.s

wZirir.hcJia, au urban r^er rllla In

hr<izil V. ho v*as sssftssj--j<^ic^ Nov.

4 In Just Oiie month before

i r'-d Jiampfob SRd Mark Cl£rk,

&jjS, "the accu:iaticn of assault

or terroriii.^i no loriKi^r has IJie

rcjorailve Jixegadv*^) ir.eariin?: it

u?cQ to have, li has ac'^uirod new
cloihliig, a nev colcraiicn. It does

not factional 12.0, it doos not Uls-

cri?dli: on the coi*tr-^rv si rppre-

soms 3. focal pCint oj sttracUon."

"Todsy 10 b? an assailant or

terrorist l.s a quality thai tnnoWes
p ny hoi;orable man because it is an
act worthy of i revol^jticnnry en-

caged in armed struggle against the

shameful nillixp.rj' dictatorshipand
its mcnstrosiiles.
So wiib that» I say this, all

CJerni.tn l!;(;ni1rv V/r;iiyj'*iS

U.S. .?0 Cr- !»:n*^s Ml. rvriAI. M*: rirri M3
U.S. Crn-rn ! lufl^ a Ml. vr \ .m:D

U.S, ?prin-lir>d Rifl<s .M1.9U:iAl, MU*03/.ji, Ml
U.r^. iiifie 7 .02min M-U
U.S. .45 :»:«lois piid Revolvers
MacbinectjnG jmd Gui» icry lor MachinctjuHS llf.S.)

hVjrtarn stvI Morlar (irnncry (U.S.)

The Lewis Li{;l:t Machii'.f.f.cn

Th'c Brov/nJng Hi -Power I'istols

The PArabellum ("Luucr") Pisiol

The Thompson Sub-M::chineg\ins

Use and iastaiiation ol Boubytraps
Guerillrt Warfare and 5p<*rjnlJ^orccs Operations
Opernlions Against Jrre::iiljir Torres
Guerilla Warfares: A Method (Che Guovara) and npeci:\

(>*rtijycn Van Hieu)

Leader's Guide for Operations in Southeast Asia

Colt .223 AR-15 Semi and Fully Automatic ilLflcs (iv:-**

U.S. Shotrans, AU Tyj?esi

U1V17 •'Enfield" Rifle

Ranker Traimn^ §

Evacion and Escape
Hand to Hand Combat
Explosives and Demolitions

i

J

blows against the slavemaster until
, ^ ,^ .

.v. e havt^securc^ our survival a? a
BL IGN'ITF.D ORDLTCW.

peoplr and if this ta.es .hoonn^ rvrrclyA ^ir^^^^^
*»very pig fcnd t:cv.- inr ut> 'every pie ^^^ZTlT V'

THE iNGHEDIENTS TtlC
SO usL PLASTIC o:> .VCOIlielow are *ome recii»os that

inig.nt help 5o*T.^' cf you cet started.

SELF \mm
MOIOTOV CCCKTAIl
CAUT:0.N: POTASSIL^M CHIX)-
HATt. VtKY VOLATILE. IT

I*C-iNOr-:-Sr-.MET/,L
VSE EXTRKME CAliTlC.V.
Mix 3 parts cf r^ttis:

chlorate with 2 parts of su
Add wa{or to maker a ".^oiuiic
Taie a large cock, scak ia i

mixture then dry. Kef-p dry r^,C.AJS' IGNITE AL.MOST SPONTAN-
sclf-def^nse groups must strtke £OUSLY IN THIS MIXTURE. IT **^> ^'^^^^ ^t.

Away sroni the area or fiery
have thorcuRh!y cleaned the r;
where you liajjd^ed li.e at< v« n::
hire take a fifth Aine '.'o'.Je

» /r.
1/ O

|1U GASOUHE

i ,,,...„,.,..„

.SUlPHViRIC
ACiO

iiiu VI ^UJp^.'J; ?

.acid. Fill the rej^t cf t^- vay
vith gasoline. Poar the ^-35. sio-.'l;

It could Inibble aid hpjt «p. C?
the bottle tlf.^tly. Make sure
doesn't leak "you shcjid test

'

first with water. To cap tl;e to'.U

with a rubber Hunger Iv?cause ic«

eats pla&tic and nciaL l>^>n';f lial.

the tott:e hold n uprii:M. Whe?'

ready to use, put the ^x)ttle in

the sock sopked In the c'llor.^r-

su^ar mix anc knot the sock at t.:

top. Throw at turf'*t. V/TiQn tt^ig^

and the plSfS breaks '.vil;

plode as ihc suip'.urjc aciicon
t£cts 'l.J ]<>i<i^i>i,.:n 71'.

curar inixiurc c'l trie ^oci, Tr.i

t?.*-o:i n L v: ! r ^- > r d U. :*i^v - . T^--,

principal b"r.{n:i i;u.s ili ^ l^>^.l^

when sulphuric ocid con.c.i iT\t-.

contact With a mfy'ure of pct^f :;l'i;r

Chlornl<,' and *,un-r IJiCrc 'a

pior Ion il-nt ^1^'"?^ t:-'-' In of Ti- ;

The moje i^o'.as .Jurji i M'.rjte tis*

more exi>1cstve, tlu' nji;? *- tvf : :

tlie nioi t- hLUi. i ur ; »
•

, lU'v

matlon, thl'^ fir<' Iwnnib v. ;n w/ !>.

1

DO ^n.\\:i
is '.vet. N'C.-f'Vi.'r,

vol'^Mli V. fr n dry.

One t:u'i,* v;!i itti;-

rook V "-t-''
*

} "It : :J
'J'

r » v:



c*!n:T-. "r :'.!. i t *'
j cai»:; tc

F'in'!.'. in:^ 7i\ i-r V'; Srre;v cnV^«t-;i>^u

r.'L lir^ji i'ii! vw,u:cli;v: Iri '.ho t-ciioj.'i.

It!.*.: -?-, or UtiUi tii.?iJv)W ii;*iittu'

Ti !*-n'J f-'rcve.'it i*>;'J:I:'.coul,

P.It iii afXi'^t ofj" I'-kcii of vUo^. or
^f; a?; ni«i.*i, thC4T fu; ivb* with
DLACK rOV< DKiv pa<:kctL 1ft U knd
p'j' fiiso iTAn n'pr- t:»pod at rnrf,7,

Iroa POUT iihol or scrop a:et;u )>s -

^rsL-ft ing ) leave alout cno Inclj

sp?c*> at top of pipe for wa J-
tilu^ (dooU put wadding tlgJiUy

rot;i:'1 fuse) Put top piPc ciponaiid
tij^h^on. Then br^nd to 5fd« cf p|pe
&nG (dpe to ko«p tt Irotn Mr.;
rulled out

This hanO^renade sbould bo
tested by using a small ainctir t cJ
4 t%ir iPArtl nn4

from people so tho pereoa usla^ it

could test his v,orV'.berore movtr^
OD his or her object!ye.
wiil normally xnovc cttwaM ta sU
directions or co'^l^C havtsornedi-
recti ^attorn, dc-pcrdinj npoii

USE \M!AT YOU COT TO GET
»ViIAT VOu KCED, rX>V.1!ATYOU
CA>i TO HELP.

SHOT Of^

t 4

REP^-^LVrFD FROM: T/XPLCSIVES
ANo li'wPOSAi. Gi-iB by

CKLi:?ASC^ CONSULTANT v^.

CaIAH 17, C. Tl iOli , PUBUSH- ?'

ER—SPiU2CCF!£LD, ILL. U<xA \\

r dn 3

« li^ tf s £ »

tlce ©{ scif*:i!;*:cns£- groups, v/e slogan mtisr MsxJn^um 0:imat:c

sec that we have ihc power to to the Eucmv, Mininnsn l^amsge
dcicr mi le what i? to happen* when to Us, Pi iictlce h.is' sbov\ r that

i\ Is to hirpr^ ai -d how it is syp- jvhen plannln^j H .W.H. If i! is cone
posed to go d-C'Ar. Wtist, Wnen, wllJ) JtnowU(:^e and .nundcrsiiiud-

ar.d Hft^ OV.W.H.v rhe ejement of ing of CM.iv cesualties* will be
Sttr'>ri£<\ piz? Ivsvc C.S'.I. Vfpt in acceptable irfni-

a.^d sejf-ck;i?~nsc- groups have W, mum. Too oi\.€T>, much ac:a\tion

Vi'. H, ' Is given to a plan vp lo the point

To -^onsiijr a self-^3e£ense op- of <^xec\itior v.'ith?iit givinjT iho

crarion succciTfuI I5 not 1.0 jiJs: same d:tcnrion to evasion in^ es-
p;8n ano execu:e tiut 10 plan, eye- cape, thac phise of the operatioji

once C.M.i, Is aciivat^-d pli^s <n

showiiij; en the setfrom20serv
to I rr.inutc mrjxinium {n

rnaior cJry inSsbyion.. fher.2fa:
t{ie succctss or laihire ^tf & r,.

fcnse operation irdi?p?nd2rt ••(v

ihe attention ^iven to C.M.T.

ihc planning ot evasion aodescs'
As I see it, Jearnirrg to tfo^l v.

*

the pi<5s* CM.i. is tiio nu.Tber
militsry probleni facla^ revo't*

llic rritvcipai ol .)ucht? (Ssll-

fvsliitncc) clarified by Eldridge cme AND escape. There nave bec:^ that d^err^^nes success. This is tionary' forces In Dabylt:; 16.3^
CU'<fver, the Minister of infor- »'^^'> ^-'-'^t^^ces where rtic-nn- a subjrcUvr approach, a onesidea ft is t*mc for all WiK- have sojn
tr.v.ion of the Black ^'M^th^^ Party, ^><;^s o{ £el!-drlc:ise groups hav*^ approach. \V.\V,H. en!/ one slcc thLng to teacJi. by example, to i^k
iz "Use what you |:ot to i;ct wh^i

yo.! peed,'* To ans\s-er the ^»:es-

tion or how do you con\!sai the pigs'

C.M,i, (communicAiion, mobility

and inlorination), we must lirst

determine vfhat we have goln<^ for

Of-selv05;. ChecV.lnj cut the prac-

Pari 6

OH REVOLVERS

planned and executed righteous of the colj\, C.MJ. is the; other

bic^ ngsirisr tMs racist system side. Because seif^cfcnse gro^jps honorably,on,, ^es nc7r'r;d ^rn-
only lo be c:^;: .red, wountScd or us<» AV.^v.H,, the pigs* C.MJ. dt^js pany.

j***"^-^'

JiiJlecl. These are the consequen- not go into operation un::J n self-

ces .for revo!i:iionary activity, defense group cominlts itceU by
howjver nvjst keep casualties aaually e;io.?utlng scn^e cype of

within an sccop:2bie minimim.^he ^ sejf-defense cctlvicy.

forward. And remember, ro 6i

i^es net nf-cd c<

K INDS OF
Au vujuvnit:^:

is very cnsy to conceal.SA^HTY
PRRCAUTIONS:

.3S Specfa' - :us a 4" barrel

I. ChccV. to see if gun is loaded, and slioots o5*s,

Vo» ' Jo this on a revolverby swing*

J out the cylinder. Pull back on

lUi' c yllTidc-r ^^\^\^ and fic'Jily p«Sh

0;il vn il^C' cyJitjJfTi

der latch vSth right hand. <^3>, locks back. You gun is ready to
Push oar cylinder with the nr«;ers fLre^ go not put your finger In

.3^> Snubnose - T^'is gun has only of left hsncl Now :?ict you the n-lgser iin:ll ygu are rcid;^
It 2" barrel and shoots SS'S. It 'have sv/ung out the. o liT:tier and 0 fire; After cockir^ hammer.

the bullets are visible you gently jiace your thumW directly on tSc
push dowi on the cxtrdctcr jmd let frame beside the }»afnrncr, rost-
bullets drop out inso your right Jog the tip of your Ihunib on the
haj^d cylinder Utch.

LOADING: ^^^^ forefinger should be plarf^^

on ibe o:her s;do of (ho

2, keep your fi»i,;cr off the trigger

•.mi*—5 practicing trlf^jcr squt'^-ze

or flrir^*

V-^Wx yo^vr r.^m away from
wli';rf soiitcvn*^ niwy Im^ MiCT -Poini

u I'jc criii-v;' (>v U« tl": floor, hut

««,-..• .. ./«:r yifo m.^kc .^urc no

\u-t* *:» in I. • way ;i;id Can U*

.357 Ma^'nurn - T>.is ts the lypc ,^ , , ^ , * ,

of hmdiMiu r?;c p..; c^^rrl^^s. tvc /
rjn^ply foUcy .'??'.Ti^e -.rr-^h: j^^j ^b.,vc ih- tri-

£iT^rv> foi this /.i .'i57 sn.'-'-:).!!. J

unUcc>Lng i) ^ cyij:iu:;r. -u.-rd m-Ul ready fire.

'
. . . . .... I chambers c: vc*:r rili:Ucr, Oculv

an en^iric ci-vcK, i fas is uie ix.-5t

tVj'C ct revolver h^vo.
\piish cylL'idcr clAfcd. sV-d you ,-\re

ready to fD^i. IX> NW SLAM
.

rir!ii7. tfifc ftf #.4 11^^ .1 1- ....
siiij^i*: ocii^^.

,4 1 and .44 %!:igr.um': ^ Have ntore

KiiKK c'uv.-n p'j-A'-r than a .^vj?

iwf;.. f^i: <!;. ^. '..'.y KiLro^ Cir-

ri'-.'; iiie5€ vO !'^ .'>t ihroij^^ii car

. : . , Li.t A vTl r,o ^

v/cr k'\iM> .-'^i ,^i37 iVMn^-i"

CYLlNUEH C LOSltD, tJiis causes

oxtva wc;ir on yo^c g^uii.
UNCOCKING A - -

RT- VOUVRR (L.-OADRD):
Keep yc'.ir fi/».!cr off ihrtirj^^^trl

V'ih aUcidy c<xV.*: '.. place

a c

Irion is i»»

1'. •
ij.'

CGCKIKG A

thf^i:- a ywir ihuTub t*"-' Nov/ Vith i;,o iir-th ,51 v-'i

h.iiiiJifr •e\'.,'iv^;r h.m i>oi»:': Ar l» t / ^ i- *-,'r<.^-•

^;U: e pjJ:.-. f,: ;..>.: lin:.i.A x trJ tf;.T ') iij' . ..1 -...y ...
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... ...

it'

0*:

'I'll' I'u vc, y .'V <> r: i-o. ..i. !-, i-.; <.v..:r' •;
,

.\C*<'*i5 your rov-i'vc-r v/jtii t'r* p*'^ Ui<"^Y5. L^-'.urjhv yoj T>cvrr Kriov.

' *
J

v.-

KNKKLI-NG POSITION PRON'. FOSIT/ON

'
'»*

' v
^ '

'
^' - ^^ ' ' ru : »"» must ob-

*^ '^,(;;^ : \ d in accuTdtt: wiooiin£. I'you

^^/-i, V f
yon wiW 1 . J 'JT5 *ih<)of in;^: jus: 'iijy-

i'.y-'
B Siore yo:. can Icr.rn to juFi

.1 S\ ' draw c::t1 s^oj: you ir^-tf .;Lpi;crv«

;:vj|^ t.^ : lirsr si* ps in s-iootLig, Ptaciice

V *^ ?^7^''^^fr t^'^'t* <^^wrj pat,
* .; J'oj r-iJi I t* jbic Ui If you

.'^ i,! '\ ^ ^ ' - '^'^•'^ correctjy by the
Ari"-!? >vi»y you * ho(it,

.- VT"^ 5 y^-^ s^^g'^^ ^^ri trcnj sight

•
'

.
' 2. Picture Is p.»acl^.g the

ri/.;si.»^"C(I)EFr.NSE) 3. Rroaih Ct;*;trol conMsts of
- bT-i«-?a, letting a lit;l<?3«,

Jiolc;"g then s"; tjntfl yoL' ? .ivecom-
r I'^teU your trirgc r squeeze the

rO:;i/IUNS IN FfRTNG: tocniired.^ -

'A, Tri^ftCr ^q(je<n<e is very im-
'i; r^*^ .. tl;;;-' i^cciiio/is portcni *« cccuratc showing, ViliL-n

1 .IV. tcIOVv'). EdCU OTVC is shg^jln^. ^Sr?;^ BCttO^i .^-Jv SloW
: ior a dWtfrer.( battle cos*-, steady X4ssy^ ooVh^tr^^^^^^^
li-i:- -i^e pnns i^osirlon Is for £.ho: sojic! n^x be ant icipuit-d, it

v:*i.. are bejig shot atandyoj sUcjiUl not b<; ,a surprise i'« yog.

i-'iV...-;

1

. i

! r V ; \ \ - J . • . • \ I. • I

*

OjuMc Action: jwst pu!lu'«s the

hair.niCr fi'-^:. Try no; l^J .c^k cz

snip ifiij^cr, l"he actio? If

but SP.!Ov»fl:,

P&lntlr.^: i!:c proccFS of firing

rjor^. You sLTpiy tra y poire

i!ie l%^rr?J at yri'r t<»rfSt and fire*

Mapivi Firir.r;: cr^^nj,^^ poxni::;£»

inci s^ho^/ ir»?; cr.>ut?lc-act?cr, V>'hen

. you practice' rtr^d firing, shOvt

c^if two shorn In s^ucccssJor

quickly ^< possible,

-CLHANING YOUR
RrJVOLVHR:

Fcr all of tht revolvers l^stf^:?

u\-i bcr.LnnLr.s. cf the. rxticle yoz
can ur.'j • caj*>?r cleanlrj;

kit. V<^li will need n deening roi,

bore bru5 1 tip, ,3$ liber clean-

lug p:»:ches, rleariinj solvent, and

gyr oil. For patches yoo can use

meter like fjannc-!, and some
t>Te?5 of rorron, riny r-jacerlal rtiat

di-i-S not ravel or Is verv linrv-.

cui into circJe? about 7*' tn dia-
= merer . Ail of Tiis cJerjiing naterl*,

cAi. tK! p'jrchasef? 1ji any ^irnnore.

Ycur revolver F^cuJd clean-
' ed iwice a week* anrf €\'*r^' time

aiier ISTiig. Ke^p ii irce ri c5u:ri

and Msmpp.'jss to ?void r'.jsting. If

you Oj net cl'^an yoL»r gun im-
mediately after lirlnt; it can cauFe

corrorion cf the barrel ear

away at it cacsin? your shooting

to bcccjr.2ij;accurc.teb<?>c«.useof

.hoic& tliat can de\'elop Iron) the

povfder eating awjy a: ihe metal

or rust from d lack cl cle«inir.g

and dampness.

1. ;\frer firing your bftrrel and
chnnbers in the cyli-icier hAve to

be scrubbed vrfth your hcza ^'""S"

and solvent ever>* tinne. Attach

brush lo rod, dip bmsh in soivt-nr,

and use a brisk mcvcment ard
o:it of barrel .^nci chambers Ir.

cylin^r, clei«nir^ out all of L^e

to iifihi lo sec if it ffiines irsidc,

a!>d yc;j will be Lble to see ray

particles still lis^lilins or:.

rf'l f: I- i;;
i r;* ' i

i*!'' i .'. rvo '.t cf < n : ;
• '

sr-i :not? .ilrcriy i-rivi I:.:; *, »
•

oil, «X' N '1 h 'i.i. i.'.-ii'. ii in '

4. AT fr c-canii'si^ t'^ci/jr-iH T
' cylfnjcr, ij!<c a r^-^rh witli

"

solvirnt oii i» wire oif y^^'r i.\

ir''*::to; and rll oiV.cr inet.il v: - i

(oL ti ide of cyli;;«^':?r, ird ti.':

4 couple ol drops if o'

.

l1ov.-ii ir. ,

5. ,T?ke a r^Ltzh and rvltl

cotrpJe of ctrop5<!oilo/ifs:ro*-;

yo'ir revoKcr, (all

i-^^AVj . There rVcJ:! be so *'i- "L

f|n£er pri-^.ts ci ycur rcvolwc-r c

excessive Sfr^kks or, the '::-*:'':r.

Your gun sh(*uVJ riot have '

Surface, ju,*:t appiy eao«;;Ii cilff 7

6. Sometimes 'or extr;; l\;ir6 to

get areas you wiH hrivo- to i::v

a toothbrufh dipped into z- hV.*

solvcr.t ari:2>:rui?h briskly tJ:e ir.-*.'

•to f:et areas. Som^^tirncs ycL.r h-rr

brti."=;h viii not remove ail

31;. fb^it case use fir.* f-tri-'^j*

end solviRi, rubbing Ughily lo yv
move rast.

•••For normal cletilng josi r^-

a p^tch throiigh the barrel t cI

cyjiiiccr and v.ijT'e off the- 5,-'

with a few drops of cU c;) p^':.'f^.

Taken ?ro.-n;

Mcihods iiandbook

Use snd Cs 2 0^ Revolvers

A public £t!orv of the Post Office

Department

WasMr^ston, D.C. 20260 _ ,

Can be purchased n Federal •

buildliiz. 25^.

#7
Tlie i^rsi weapon that we

deal %^ith is the AK-IS/IG, vt.lch

Is the latest development Li

combj* \^'eapoary. This rifle if

used by ihc fascist pig army ir]

Wxet Nam; It was a rcpiace:rie?.;*

i**-|J iZ> n ,»>'.'

{

om, iiiasazir.e fed. gas-opcratet!

,

ilr-cooled, shoul-ier v.eapon. By
;hangirg ihc position of & jsclectc:

JcvcT, tiie rille can te r-ade rr

«.hoot ftiiiy «o;omat.ir., Tlie ril:'

Also has a flash stpprc^^c
ii^cunt.'»fi on Lhe muzzle •''*'

rej is Siirrounds*''
*

;»??t n.-iierlal.

vt3i~* r".
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J,- ;,.»r x .i-.i m' iTir -*

|
*>V.V'» '<.M i»; i,t very li-h r;;'?

j

»* J** • '

' ' -J. : : '
» ii : i:ib , tea 1' 1 lis »-*y^

nU t> w> H to 45 lofiSrcuiiHispcr

imO /.tOiounci: per mimfte. *Rc
i»»a iii- a ^dl'iijg i-arfc u'? lo -00
•^•r,. (iU) y?r'J5 i£ liie Icr:?ih cf

2.;.' ? Kij^'i^dUtcmatlc tiiuis ihe

- a;, wj .'Lion_ tha? ilie W uses,
j.*^* .7i:n, «iUo called *2^3 cilV
^c, ' Aisr.i hcU fiA much*-5 the

^ ''A'jXj, ihec Lhe M*?4 &hcots

wr't.r 3C>0^"\7b!di the M*I Grc'*

,-ic '.aotr;, Thcreforft Ir Is por-
:o carry twice as muzt

irxlel that l;a3 bee.s cx-
^Ir.yji:-: jo /sT L> gcvcrrjTjcni

/r-Jhr^j-Y version., "niere Is a rc"»*

x^rci. 4 !n»..cl tliat Is still bsir^g

;.t'M ».i jun ^tcrer. aLhough not

A'i.--'-, 1123 ctily dllcrcnce
*-err-3P7. aic na-o Is tlie AR-IS decs
not h.. a c^ltcTcr switch ihst

;:,v»cI'»'S yoii to cj^an^e the fire

'r-i;r 7en'.-jiutom?T jc to aurcnia-

i*c fire, rclt of tie AR-15
.? tivt CiXcnic-pUted llhe the M-

ftrd rhfc j is njaf!a t'p of a
Twy ra itrrj:,!, thus naiiin?; It

ji'zrj -jn CO better romb2r cc.idi-

VOib. TIlC /xP.-iS iS/llSO ii^hrcT—
jl K 'Aj "iftfchs 5 pcurl^t. It sells

'n tV flicre frorh $250.00 :o

TiC-' ,L0 *ith a sniper scope

g i'/n i.-d on tl^Q weapon. Ttio wea-
..^VT uj: a very li^M recoil; (lie

'rc. . a iTj^e spring In it

vt *fir:r!ou spring*, which

M-iT''; a i^r^ar deil cf tic re-

c JA " ti as much as J /-I

rc jT ir '-i thv M-I-5, Tl»iS v/ea-

•>^-ctus^ of Us high rate of

: A teriec: weapon for as-

.lAiil. or'*''a'.i«Kis, Ai'*o- it S€r\^3

. 'J c>:'-'*:Ka;iv r; >f»c5:ive v CApon

.11.; .«> (

•'<*r*"'V't'T, '^i.'*y/** s . y

—
i r ^

CARTRIDGE CUP GU>DE

\

FL^SH SUPPRESSOR
PHOTO S3

R^AR SIGHT

\
• \ BOLT LOCK

I

\

ELEVATING KKOB £Cm

SAFETV

. TRIGGER GUAFID
f HINGED SHOULDEPf f^';.

\v*ncacjh k^C3 nut

sel;:ctc5^

FnOOT SiGHoperatikg eod

I

niGG££R / I

/ MAGA2II JE RELEASE
SUING

KM4 RiFLE

SPINDLE *»'ALVE ^ "j

GAS CYLINDER.
J

GAS CYLINDER PLU

• l-Z » '. Stiiiril Description

• i? M-!i is a sat; ope.^ued

r.'.jr^-rint* fai, aJr-conled Jhf ul-

v.v* ->on. The ir3i;a7lfie h.i3 a

*i»r:ty %A '!0 rriur.rts. When Uic

•4- < i;-..- ii'-fiud tc tjo rroops, Ic

. —
.

' ''V -. . ^
: :

*

ibsr 7,62 NATO

use tl-Js cj; n>a\n vcij cr. any

rjfct ccn»c into thf Cl"ck cor^mu^-

thct its iDCa'**id ?t ;Ke jml i^f

tiirs flrsh cnai cc*tio3 out ci

gun wa?n lired

Maxinum Raie cf riro—tf

ecuId sboct f^r oriS T) r.

urc v;iU;oui ricp:;in£; lo rclj

tlio rniound cX siiCts you

fire.

.-\'\'\CN\Tl the SPlCCtiOl *Y
ftiii .T-^clacLii (: 'vicU a scK jot
Hi ' ^.-iv.tf'r tprif^. The rifV lias

'i ^Jps'. i iii'i :--i'r?r y.;iich .jiro n;-
liic rcc:-'U_lY;eHpc'n* A bayonet

rtt-c>jj ctro. It ^a^ ,i

' . 'rj J . 1i- :. 1 r ,» ii -1 1 1 T^-j ^ .'f<./ - '

Iho v»?^p.n C3rn<>' ije as f^iiScUve
e s a ? uwrtcr m;-i6 in oif r*- t^nt-

geod pfsrc ration power. It 'vill
pierce n 'teltr,en- »>n 'jf :?i rfdss

^

Tit' • ' './C :ip,-:;ij f.oiJ j;i

Si/ V'j'j M.iV'. (-VIC r^*- ^fj-i". =:..*

puij TiiC triv^PT,

I*.!;* i:ol:i v.ij' v -

. \. IS' J. i.v*ir.r c; c
bjlJet, So a rc round ir> r uir

.'jv. , 'he



In connection with DPP newspaper, articles under
the following; captions have appeared concerninfj Winston-Salem,

The March 28, 1970, issue. Page 2, contained an
article under the caption ^'People of the Community VS the
Slumlords and Fascist Pips of Winston-Salem*' by JOHN E, MOORE,
NCCF, Winston-Salem, North Carolina. This article concerns
the Panther armed opposition to the eviction of a Negro female
and their refusal to allow the eviction.

article under the caption, '^To the People of North Carolina"
by the Central Staff, NCCF, Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
which warned the people of North Carolina of the Southern
Vanguard Ro volunt ionary Party (SVRp) , an organization started
by JOSE GONZALVEZ , described as an agent provacateur, egotistical
fool, etc., who had started a "rent a nigger" organization in
Greensboro, North Carolina.

111^ UUiJ^ ±^
f X f V7 , xo3i.i\r ^(^litcixiicu uii £1 X vx^xtr uiiucrx

the caption **Pies Harass** by NELSON MALLOYr This article concerns
the alleged harassment and physical assault of a Negro male
and female at V/inston-Sa lem. North Carolina, due to the fact
they had a bumper sticker "support your local BPP" on their
aut omobi le

The June 13, 1970,, issue contained an article under
the caption **rhe Murder of Henry 'Dickie' Marrow, Oxford,

refers to the shooting of Negro male by two white males at
Oxford, North Carolina, May 11, 1970,

The June 20, 1970, issue contained an article under
the caption '^Too Wrong for Too Long" by NELSON MALLOY refers
to the BPP demands on an A and P Store boycotted by the BPP^
The A and P was described as a capitalist exploiter of the
community e

The June 20. 1970, issue contained an article under
the caption "Racist Slumlords of Winston-Salem" by RICE refers
to the rent increase at the Colony Place Apartments calling
the landlorck oppressors and''bloodsucking beasts** calling for
sacrifice of landlords' blood«

It IS noted that previously set forth was the fact
that WILLIAM RANDOLPH RICE resides in the Colony Place Apartments.
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1 ho June 20, 1970, issue contained an article under
tljc caption ";ve Will Run the Capilnlist Out of Our Communities"

LAHRY. Tuis article also refers to the boycott of the A and
F ^luxC denunding that 95 percent of the help in the store be
blnck, A and p make contributions to the BPP free breakfast
program, that the best foods be placed in the store at lower
juices and was derogatory of the Negro leadership of Winston-
Sniem, North Carolina, for dealing with the A and P Store.

The June 20, 1970, issue contained an article under
t^e caption "The Labor Question** by CAIN, This concerned the

J. Reynolds Company and accuses the company of paying lower
v/riges and making a higher profit and called for a '*end to the
robbery by the capitalists of our black community".

NCCF at Wins ton-Salem, North Carolina.

The June 20, 1970, issue contained an article under
t!ie caption "Ambulance Service or Genocide" which states there
y; a genocidal plan against the black race, citing an incident
v'fierein a Negro male was refused ambulance service due to
^lie fact he did not have money.

Tl)e June 20, 1970. issue, Page 6. contained an article
under the caption "To Parents — Whose Children are Actively
Involved in National Salvation" by KATHY set forths that young
people have been the workers ajid driving force of the "people
just struggle for liberation", which calls on the mothers and

fight to initiate socialistic programs^

The June 20, 1970, issue, Page 4, contained an article
under the caption "Actions — Not Notices" by HAZEL MACK which
ronrorns the lack of action of the City of Winston-Salem, North
<^ irolina, in connection with the renting of houses classified
i^s unfit for residential use. The article claims the City of
iv inston-Sa len fails to enforce the laws pertaining to the upkeep
of houses c>

The June 27, 1970, issue, Page 4, contained an article
'it^der the caption "Black Man Railroaded to Gas Chamber — Winston-
ralem. North Carolina", by LARRY LITTLE which sets forth that
p:>ints 8 and 9 of the BPP platform and program were violated at
V inston-Salem, North Carolina, in connection with the sentencing
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lo f^cnth ol n Negro male for an alleged rape of a 13 year
old Negro female due to the fact that the jury was not made up
ol N*^eroes, containing ^'11 white rocists southern crackers and
oni* very old anglo Negro." The article states that black people
throughout the country could see this decision as an attack on
all black people and not Just one and due to the fact that
subject was guilty of raping a 13 year old black sister, this
is classified as a decision to dehumanize all black people and
justify the enslavement of black people. The article calls
ior black people to quit relating to the courts and *'take the
struggle to the streets^"

The June 20, 1970, issue. Page 4, contained an article
under the caption "Mrs. Allford, Victim of A and P Racism'' by
!JAZEL MACK, refers to the suing of A and P for negligence with
the case being thrown out of court. The article cites this as
an incident of unfairness and the lack of interest by the A
nnd p management in the people's problems.

The July 4, 1970, issue. Page 5, contained an article
under the caption "Liaison Officers — Another Systematic Means
of Explota t ion" by SLACK, which concerns an anti-poverty program
/'herein "lackey" will assist the pigs and act as a liaison agent
among the policemen, youth groups, and vocal groups in urban
iTreas. The article claims the "nigger liaisons" have joined
the fascist pigs to help pacify, terrify, torture and muder
our people by giving the pigs information concerning black people.
The article states "so we the, people of Babylon are saying to
you Piglet Liaison that: When it's time for the barbecue,
you will roast too."

The July 4, 1970, issue. Page 7, contained an article
under the caption "Pigs Play in Deceit. Political Prisoners
for Prisoners of War" by NELSON MALLOY refers to the BPP program
calling for thereleaseof HUEY P, NEWTON and BOBBY SEALE in
r?xchange for prisoners of war. It derides the North Carolina
Notional Guard for their asking people to sign a petition to
show their concern for Americans in prisoner of war camps in
Northern Vietnam, The article states "your sons and husbands
will remain prisoners as long as Nixon cont inues Ms aggression
in North Vietnam and occupation of the black colony*"

The July 4, 1970, issue. Page 6, contained an article
under the caption "Safe Bus Company, A Venture in Black Capitalism"
by NELSON MALLOY, which called the Safe Bus Company a black
owned company yielding to black exploiters of the people due
to the fact that they have increased the fares in order to run
and extend bus service by the company into white communities.



The July 4, 1970, issue, Page 3, contained c^n

PJticle under the caption "Judge Ac Lincoln Sherl:** by SLACK
which refers to the conviction ol a number of Negro defendants
by Judge SHERK and states that he has a kangaroo court set
up for black people.

The July 4, 1970, issue. Page 14, contained an
article under the caption "One of Our Main Purposes is to Unify
Our Brothers and Sisters in the North with Our Brothers and
Sisters in the South" by DOUG MIRANDA, which calls for the
unification of black people in both the North and South in
order to began the final stage of the revolutionary thrust.

The July 11, 1970, issue, Page 3, contained an
article under the caption "Winston-Salem — On Chicago' Street —
All the Pigs Do is Come By and Collect Rent" calls for houses
on Chicago Street in Winston-Sa lem , North Carolina, described
as rat infested shacks to be turned over to the people from
the rental agents^

The July 8, 1970, issue, Page 3, contained an article
under the caption "Drugs and the Black Community of Winston-
Salem" by CAIN calls for the abolition of drug use in the
black community as it is part of a genocidal attempt by the
ruling class pigs to increase the suffering of the black people*

The July 18, 1970, issue, Page 9, contained an
article under the caption mary Ann Brooks was Refused Service
By Reynolds Memorial Hospital's Lackies- . .Because She Had no
Money" by RICE which refers to MARY ANNVBROOKS, a registered
nurse, employed by Kate Bitting Reynolds* Memorial Hospital,
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, who could not get service at
the hospital before paying $12, until it was determined she
was an employee

«

It is noted that^jjjb has described MARY ANN BROOKS
as the girl friend of WlLL IAMRANDOLPH RICE.

The July 18, 1970, issue, Page 16, contained an
article under the caption "We Must Recognize That We Can
Destroy This Racist System That is Enslaving The World" by
LARRY which article considered the "racist government" and
its fascist tactics to be enslaving the world and states
"when we are armed, then we are certainly a force to be
reckoned with.

"
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The July 18, I9j70, issue, Page 8, contained an article
innler the cnption "Bobby ptover Victim of American Terror Tactics
by vhite Racist Pigs'' refers to a Negro Marine discharged yet
still listed by the Winston-Salem, North Carolina, Police
Oepnrtment as a deserter. This wa^ called an attempt to kill
till brothers vho have come back from Vietnam because they have
nc quired valuable knowledge about guns and how to kill the
jif^gressorSo

The July 18, 1970, issue, Page 4, contained an article
under the caption "We Want an End to The Robbery By The Capitalist
of Our Black Community". This article by TOOTSIE CRISS (true
name CYNTHIA CRISS) refers to a court matter wherein a Negro
nale was arrested in 1959 and was required to put up a peace
bond, however, died and his wife has been unable to obtain the
rionoy. The article accuses attorneys and Winston-Salem authorities
cf being racist pigs dogs who are oppressing and exploiting
the people^
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BREAKFAST FOR CHILDREN
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On February 4, 1970, SF T-16 reported that from
information received from the group at Winston-Salem, North
Cnrolina, it was indicated that they were going to start a
briaiaast program at Winston-Salem, North Carolina, within
the next week.

reported that on
at Winston-Salem, North Carolina t th^ BPP pfcKea up

children for their breakfast program startii:g at approximately
7 A,M, and claim they feed 40 children each day at' their
headquarters on East Fifth Street • It was claimed the purpose
of this program is to win favor and approval of the community
nt large. In addition to the breakfast program, this is a
method for indoctrinating the children in Panther psychology
and militant activites«

children were fed at BPP
^Vi_nston-Sn 1 em , North Carolina

reported that approximately 30
quarters, 1210 East Fifth Street

35 children were fed.
reported that approximately

On June 2, 1970, observation was made of the BPP
headquarters, 1602 East 14th Street, Winston-Salem, North
Carolina, from 7:15 A.M. until 8 A.M. and approximately 15
children were observed entering or leaving the house at this
period. One vehicle observed letting three children out i

front of thc^house had a 1970 North Carolina license

— .P^.-^..^^..^^— * "'^ Carolina
the time tne automoDxie was observed at the house it was

')eing driven by a Negro male with a mustache and sideburns*

It is noted that
ns being the girl friend of

During June, 1970, reported that after the
close of school, the breakfast for children program was
discontinued.
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2. LIBERATION SCHOOL AND TRAINING PROGRAM
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"We van cAjcdt ion for our peo-

ple i\M exposes the irje nature

ctf ihis d-jcadeni Amei ic^n society.

We waTit eJ'ic3:icR liii*: teaches lis

our irue hI:>tory a::vi our roH in

the [^ri?ser.t-djy jocie^y."

^Ab n^ciubcrs of l^iC Bl^ck Lib-

era 'Jon Army, we *iro :Iie \'aa-

gunrd Pciriy of the nwiShcs.Tliere-

lore, v.-e Fhould help our |jet»p!c

and project t?*em by any means

necessary.

We rculSzc thai our people have

been under o;Yrcss:or for over 400

years. Our r^eople arc hungry and

.witboci clot?ics, v/iilio'jt decent

housing and without hr;ow!cdi;c of

the natitre of our str^i^le. Wlica

the people Iroin the cominu'uty

come to us for help, tiiis is gooA

we say ri^l.t on. to that, because

that^ is ut:^t w're here for, "to

serve the people" . We niust remain

humble &ervar;is of i:-e people. As

lUsey s^ys, *'v;c are oxen, lo be

1X

1

5 • frftC*
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ridi'vTi by iK^cplc", aiyJ we rrc

going lo be rirccn down pail:

of 3 people's revclJiion.

\Vc soy i!'-^t our people i;nd our

yeu:h in nzr:iCLl.3r should be cdu-

c^ictl, to i!»e n-uvsrc of our sirug-

jLle. Su vi-n cl«» u-e do? We fi;:p!c-

incRT IJber^tio!! Sc^ool fror.ilJ:09

t,m. to 2:C? p.?»- every diy Mon-

day ihrou^^ iTidjy: and poli^-cal

education cK*s?cs for ll:e coRi-

niitnlty on Tuesdjy from 7:30

p.m'to 9:0CJp.ni.

TIte liinc-i program is i^ow func-

Ifbnjns ^'t'rc in Wirsion-S.ileri- It

ftaricd .|u:,e 15, 1970, v:e liid 4p-

proxiiroJL;^>i/r.40 kids and tr.ey rc-

sponc^ licautJfully.Tlieyc jn-iwar*

rlors arc learning and \^^\\^^ ihc

concept ihc •3i£ Fatrily' (so-

1
» « « - • — - —

spread tl.cse ic;eas in ir.e cor.iinu-

niiy, v;e n*i:si co:nin-e to ie; this

beautiful t^ii^S &o ^''•^ have to

held f£st and cduc»::e the youth

because ihe Yoyth M.'kc the Rcv-

Most of us will not live to see

ihc end of t^e rcvokiion, cut our

one coinfortir^c thciigM is tint the

yo J-Jt v.ni do 2S -ve have done

ia the name of i5ic Revoluiion.

ALL FOWtR TO TllE PEOPLE
r

ALL POWER TO Ti!E YOUTH

NX.C.Fm Wir.stor.^3lcm

D:Jvid Cowman
C^xihia Criss



In 1 V / 1 OVA T_ 1 ( T* /•> r f o H

'j'e ^^mi^^^^B had mentioned
Qi I !)e Lib^nm^^*oCl)Ool on July
nr> to ,thc curriculum to be used

that t iiey had had 20~ people
19/0, and was inquiring

Un ^^^^im^H^^^^ repor t ed that a political
was held at BPP headquarters, 1G02 East 14th Street,

wlien the main speaker was LARRY LITTLE who talked
lo a group from the surroundin[^ community concerning oppression,
from the pi^^ forces of the citv- He also snoke at lentrth
about a new constitution to be written by black people in
Philadelphia this fall.

I A r) n 17
ljm\i\ I

T I TIT* f T?Ul 1 I l.L* con d u t O d

reported that on
HI 1 iiuoc ^ ri na t ioii talk at bni^ neaaquariers

•/here he stated li ere would be revolution in the near future
and told those present to get a riuu , preferably a big gun
such as a .44 MaRnum. LITTLE made derogatory statements
concerning President NIXON's policies ranging from the Vietnam
V/ar to wellfare, claiming NIXON takes people *s money and gives
only a little back to a few He commented about the Police
Departments using vicious war type tactics against the Panthers.
Apparently he has a stror^g grudge against Wins ton-Salem, North
Carolxna _

On^PIHHIH^^H^I^^V^^^^^'i^^^ that political education
classes are taught daily for ^various groups and the BPP in
Training attend the classes at least every other day. Teachers
are LARRY LITTLE and Ji'Lf

'

^ )erc are soi'XMlmes as hi?;h as 30
p'eople in t he pol i T ica 1 education classes with many of these
people being from ihe surrounding communities and not members.
LITTLE and CORNELL deride the systems and local law enforcement
md tell people they must gei guns to protect themselves from
the pigs and avaricious businessmen.

approximately 20 small cliildren who cone to the BPP headquarters
between the hours of 8 and 1 I - -"^'^^^^^^^

Tiiese children arc
between the ages oX 4 and 10
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1 II ':onnec t i ot* ivi I h a

F/^ieitih, North Ciirolina
vith a number of speakers,
ivas introduced as the Minister
Winston-Salem. North CaroLii«a«

Vised that
'Save ^51777^^^^^^5^^^^^monst rn t ion at

^iuiunrv 8, 1970, a rally was held
one of whom was LARRY LITTLE who

of Information for the BPP at

January 9, 1970, a recovdiug of the speeches was
made^Himm^ remarks of LARR\ LITTLE referred to Point
Number 8 of the BPP 10-Point Program as set forth by Minister
of Defense HUEY P, NEWTON desiring all black people to be
freed from prison because they did not receive a fair trial.
LITTLE also condemned the **racist , fascist, imperialist
court system^' of North Carolina, He ended his speech by
stating **black power to black people and panther power to BPP."

On February 10. 1970, a flyer was noted on the door
of the BPP Office, 1210 East Fifth Str(?el » vvms t on-Salem, North
Carolina, by a Special Agent of the FBI. This flyer called
for a BPP birthday rally. February K). 1970. in honor of HUEY
P, NEiVTO?»J> The flyer listed a number of local speakers and
sets forth that the children from t ne free breakfast program
and liberation school would perform.

It is noted in Conner i ^o!^^ ^ ^ h t nis rally on February 4,
1970, SF T-16 reported r ha t^mUHBlHI!!^^^^ determine if
anyone was available from the national BPP office to speak at
the February 15» 1970, celebration at Winston-Salem, North
Carolina

.

On February 16. 1970, fl[B reported 300 to 400 people
attended the HUEY P. NEWTON birrTirn^ rally at Winston^Salem,
North Carolina, where ROBERT T. GREER, Defense Captain

p

of the NrCF, acted as master of ceremonies. Leaflets handed
out indicated Winston-Salem. North C;irolina, NCCF is considered
to be an organizing bureau of the BPP« The contents of the
speeches dealt with the "No Knock" law and were the routine
militant typr* advocating violence with the exception of
political candidate, WJLLIE E. SMITH, who was not a BPP member
and was opposed lo the violence as called for by the NCCF.
Much was !=^^aid about the panthers killed m the past by the
police^

A transcript of a tape ret^ordjn^ of speeches made
at the rally indicates that lACKTE PKOPLFS and ROBERT T,
GREER acted as masters of ceremonies- GREER called for the
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1vriiu{: of UliEV P. NEWTON, stating ibat thoy had nothing on NE^rrON
J t [L-ring to rnlifornia authorities pnd he wps really in jail
bcc^ur'» he w;»s the first true revolutionist in 100 years. GREER
f!.:sc!j.ued himself as Defense Captain of the NCCF , political arm
oi t lie BPP and his comments derided a Wins t on--Salem , North Carolina,
pel iceman, "Pig MATTHEWS'*, stating that he is crazy and wants to
kill him a '^nigger."

BARTZE VERNARD SPEASE, introduced as Lieutenant Of
i:ducati(>n. stated that the BPP has stopped more oppression than
any organization; however, 28 panthe^rs have been killed in stopping
this oppression. SPEASE was also critical of drugs in the
f rjiimuni t y due to the fact that a *'junkie** would sell them out.

LARRY LJTTLE in his speecii called for mobilization of
io'ces as that is the only thing understood by the power structure
in Winst on-Sa lem » Nurth Carolina. He considered the Government
Ci^utalist and did not meet the needs of tlie people. lie stated
tht? BPP would deal with anybody that stands in the way of their
piograms. He stated *'we ' re for their emancipation and we understand
tiuit no one is going to he free until we destroy this imperialist
monster right here» the United States Government.'' (Referring to
ciMncipation of blacks and poor oppressed people„) He called for
tMrj building of a black liberation army to take what was theirs,
n stated *'there is an organized attempt thai- is coming down from
J. EDGAR HOOVER. Head of the fascist bastards Incorpora t ed , and
RICHARD NIXON, the Head of tiie American people, the Chief Spokesman

of the American people. There is an attempt to try to liquidate
tlie BPP," LITTLE called for the takeover of the black community.

ROBERT GREER ended tlie me^Mii^f; with a speech calling
lor the people to get a gun and be roady to defend themselves and
also called for the people of the community to unit with the

On^f^^PIHHlHjijjjj^^lr ^ <^por rod that on February 19, 1970,
V. ILLIAM RICE anU LARRY LITTLE appeared at Wi ns t on-Sa lem State
Ujiiversity (o predominantly Negro school) where they spoke and
h;^d a Question and answer periods It was apparent from the Questions
and lack of enthusiasm that the group was not well received and
OMO student commented that he felt the panthers were uncouth and
s'upid and many of the questions by the students concerned the
li>ck of education, administrative ability and goals of the BPP
g^oup. The talks by RICE and LITTLE were primarily derogatory
toward the establishment and ran down the college and instructors
i'^r their lack of black identity and black involvement*
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On February 21, 1970, ppproxima t ely 4 carloads of
m* nombers went to a dance at Wi nston-Salcm State University
which was a part of "Black Identify Week." They took over the
djp'-, blocked tho doors and RODFRT TAYLOR GREER yelled and
ctirsed at the people for their lack of support for the BPP,
threatening to forcibly shave some of the Afro hairdos*

i^iy advised on April 11. 1970, LABRY LITTLE, representing
the BPP, spoke for approximately 15 minutes at an Anti-War
Festival of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, North
Carolina. In his speech, LITTLE referred to President NIXON as
n pig who should be in a pin and stressed the only thing the
power structure in America understood was violence and money.

During March, 1970, and April. 1970. SF T-16 reported
that planning a '*May Day Rally'* for May 3,
1970, and he desired a national prominent BPP member to speak
nlong with the film **Off the Pig*\
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Trported that the rnlly scheduled
1 / V- J. V-<

1 Ur-k
' 1 I \,

I A I » »* 4- ^ Q If
1*1 *

'vi»h approximately 300 in attendance. LARRY LITTLE was master
oi ceremonies and mam speaker was a member of the New York 21"
and what appeared to be his bodyguard.

It is noted that in con nection with this on May 3,
advised that

instructed him
to VVinst on-Splom , North Carolina; however, NH T--

«4 O 1* A O

LARRY LITTLE acted as master of ceremonies with
t nr i nr i n1 spea kers -"^ — o
BPP arrested in New York„ In addition to DARUBA, "SLACK"
THOMAS (THERESA THOMAS) spoke on the need for women to back
up their men m the fight. BILL RICE (WILLIAM RANDOLPH RICE)
referred to the 29 panthers already murdered and the numerous
ones in jail, stated that "everyone knows that laws are
made of the pigs, by the pigs and for the pigs." RICE called
the trial of BPP Chairman BOBBY SEALE preplanned muder and
genocide. DARUBA called for people to pick up the gun and free
BOBBY SEALE along with the ''Connecticut 9" and the "New York
21" who lie stated were arrested because of their struggle for
the people. He called for Negroes to stay in the Army and off
(kill) their officers^ DARUBA called for an attack on law
enforcement and for the people to relate to the struggle of
the North Vietnamese.

reported that around six
orth Carolina, NCCF along

On
members of tl)o WinstTa
with approximately 30 other individuals from V/inston-Salenif
North Carolina, were planning on attending the rally in
support of the BPP at the Lincoln Memorial on June 19, 1970.

n uno
reported that Piedmont

oacn Lines Bus^ oearmg Noi th Carolina license 2410^FA departed
BPP headquarters, 1602 14th Street, Northeast, at 7 A.M, with
11 males and 15 females aboard.
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On .Tlino 10 1 Q7n T_99 y-nnnrtnA t h n »• 9 nOA nnO
pnpeis wore to be sent to Winston-Salem, North Carolina, that
v/e^ l;. ^I^^has reported that each member is required to sell
50 papers per week at 25 cenjts per nnnor and turn thn mon ey back
in

It appears the panthers
have sufficient money to get along on and as of July 17, 1970,

nthe streets and give them donations*

On
(later idontifie

reported that KAT
THERINE YVONNE HARRIS by
sent to Winston-Salem, Nor>rtr^uaroiffil^^
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GQNZALVEZ was^^n^empting to or^^^Hze a [jroup under the name o£
the SVRP in North Carolina. ^HHHHB^'^^ Winston-Salem, North
Cntolina, was instructed to dev^n^f^u^orma 1 ion concerning this.
On February 4, 1970, NH T-12 reported that LITTLE was not
connected with BPP members at New Haven, Connecticut, which is
where GQNZALVEZ was before traveling to North Carolina.

was told that JOSE had been in Connecticut
after receiving training on the West Coast but lacked ability
to lead.

On ^^H^^HHHHI^BHHIHIH^B ^^eported
'.vas apparently preparing some type of communication to down
grade GONZALVEZ and on March 28, 1970, the following article
aooeared in the BPP newsoaoer.
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A .slu<?y of hi^iory v/ill rhowlhat

oiic of the major cL\sUclos thak

cppTvsaed pecpJe li3\'o had to cical

wUh in tlicir jt:sl5iLriii;|:!e for free-

do/ii Jj^*^ 5 Lb'"' or-pi v'ssive power
slrucUire. Thi5 Lil»oraticn strug*

gle in the Bldck Colony proves to

be no exception. A Uc^ni-a-Klcfier

brfra I) i/>alion called ihe Southern

Vanguard HeYolutiouary Party has

cincrgod in Greenslx>ro, K C. un-

der UiU dib^uiiiC of IryiiiS to sclvc

the drug probk^m in GrLC>nsboro,

.The Winsloa-SDk'in Nalicnai Com-
mittee to Cor.ibat Fascism can re-

late lo anylKKiy trying to cet drugs

out of the com it: unity bocAUSO we
understand that drugs along with

tJie Mass Mcd^a are part and par-

cel of the app.iratus of oppressioa

.that the people are up ac'tiu^-

But we also say Uiat ''social prac-

tice Is the criterion of the truth-**

So ve'rc going to jud^je these nig-

gers through their social practice

to determine If they are true ser-

vants of the people or whether

ihey' re jwsi another I'.ent-a-Nigger
orC''*-ni7aLion that the oppressive

pov.cr structure is vn^in^ to in-

fUtr:4<e the revoluUon in ^
an at-

tempt to lead the people's struggle

astray.
The chairman of this organf-

zation is Jose Con2.^1ez, an agent

provacateur froin the Ke»' Havvn
Branch of the Black PAnthier Party.

T\ilF> th<* r^rrir" rir^e'^ thil so
niy:^tcriously split from the Party

rigiit before the frame- lip of the

Connecticut *'8J* While In the

Black Panther Party tliis nigger'a

social practice proved that he was
noihiii^ more tlisn an egotistical

fool, always greedy for recogni-

tion, he even ^tole clothes and

•m atches from the comrades in the

ParO*' This nigcor )jas b^en seen

in other areas of the states

selling .22, suicide pop guns to

little brothers vIk> don't know any

belter.
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Before this Jack-a-napc Gon-
zalez and his folio***/ l&ckey, Brad
Brldior (who's Jislcd as the Min-
ister of Defense), started their o ah

' Renl-a-Nigcer^ org«inization Ihey
were goinc around misleading the
people in North Carolina by tell-

ing Ihcm thai Ihey were Field

Marshals of the 131?^ck Panther
Party and that they were sent into

the Nort'* Carolina isror! to orr?n-
Izc, At this time those same nlj;-

gers alon^ with a few more boot-

lickin niggers arc going around
wearing Black leather Jackets,

! Berets and Party buttons telling

people that their Rent-a-Kic^.^er

•Orcardk^tion Is afiliated with the

Black .Panther Party which a
lie. The Wlnston-Salem National

(which Is a political Bureau of

Ihe Black Panther Party) is the

only orc:ani£ation In the State of

Korth Carolina that Is afilialod

tfith U)^ Black Paulher Party.

People ot Korth Carrtlfna

and thro«shoul Aint^rica BEWAltB
of these nler^^rs who call them-

selves revolutionaries ana who use

super - revolutionary slogans bwt

through their social practice can
be discovered to. be either op*

portunLslic nirgers who are just

rrf>f»riilv trvinc to ret on the Band
\V3^o:i \)ecause th^y think it* s the

popular trend OH The Lowest of

Low- lifj?d Pigs those bootlicking

nl{:v;crs who are trying to infil-

trate ihe people's rij^^^hieous.strug-

gle in an attempt to prolong and
mrtlntain their M ASTKRS oppres-

sion over their ovi-n people.

SEIZE THE TIME
ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE

Central Staff

National Con:mIttee to Combat
Fascism^ Winston-Salem

\b3
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On April 13, 1970, SF T- 16 reported that
hns informed BPP leadership that JOSE GONZALVEZ has
Ciii olina, but has gone to Virginia nnd4|^H|^\vas in
to iiiforui the people in that area of hisac^vities.
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In connection with the above article, the following
i jif iji ma t iun is tiet forth

On March 5, 1970, SF T-16 reported that _
of Winston-Salem, North Carolina, had advised the Nationa
Headquarters of the BPP at Berkeley, California, that in connection
v/ith an eviction proceeding for non-payment of rent, deputies
liad moved a woman's belongings into the street and these were
returned by brothers to the house with armed guards posted after
which the law enforcement officers withdrew from the scene.

On March 12, 1970, Forsyth County Deputy Sheriffs
BOB SHORE and JAMES INGRAM advised that on approximately the
third of March, 1970, they went to the area of Locust Street
and first went to a residence at 1521 East 16th Street, Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, with eviction papers.

A Negro woman, LILLIAN FARMER, was sick in bed so they
did not evict this family, but told them to find another place

them.

They then went to 1608 Locust Street with a magistrate's
order of eviction for the residents, noting they had previously
been served with a magistrate's summons on eviction. No one was
home and the door was padlocked on the outside. They pulled the
hasp with a crowbar and started putting the furniture in the street
as ordered by the magistrate's order of eviction. This was

approximately one half of the furniture, an unidentified woman
who was drunk and yelling and swearing said that this was her
furniture and not to set it out. She picked up a hammer and
started after the people moving the furniture, but the deputies
told her to leave and she did.

During this time, another drunken Negro female identified
as POLLY GRAHAM, came in swearing and yelling but she also left.

could not do so as it would fall aparrt so they left it in the
house

.

They then went to a house at the corner of Locust and
16th Streets, with papers for eviction, but found there was
a drunk blind elderly Negro man in the back room. He had
apparently accidentially kicked over a portable oil stove as
there was oil on the floor and the house was full of smoke. The

not a fire hazard and told him of the eviction, but as he was old
and blind, they did not evict him and told him to find a new place
to stay as they would have to come back in a few days and evict him.
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During this time, the Negro female identified as
POLLY GRAHAM came into this house, swearing and yelling, and she
was told to leave or she would be arrested for cursing and
nbp' ing an officer. She said "Yom go to hell, you don't have
enough authority to arrest me because we all stick together over
here." She then ran out and went down Locust Street yelling "Let's
all stick together-

"

The deputies advised they then went on about their
normal business and did not ever see any Panthers in the area«
These activities occurred at approximately 10 A«M« and at
approximately 2 P.M., Sheriff E. G. SHORE, Forsyth County Sheriff's
Office I called them on the radio and told them the rent had been
paid on all three of the above-described places and not to evict
them.

The deputies emphasized there had been no encounter
with Panthers and no racial incident and they had not even seen
any BPP members in the area.

The March 3, 1970, issue of "The Twin City Sentineiy
Winston-Salem, North Carolina, daily newspaper, contained an
article which states in part that that morning two members of
the BPP stationed themselves outside a house on Locust Street
whose occupant had been evicted earlier by Deputy sheriffs after
moving her furniture and possessions back into the house. The
newspaper article quoted the Panthers as stating they would
resist attempts to re-evict the woman.

"The Journal", daily Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
newspaper, in its issue of March 4, 1970, contained an article
under the caption "Donor Pays Rents, Avoiding Evictions," which
article is quoted in part as follows:

"An anonymous donor paid $540 in back rent
and court fees yesterday and postponed the evictions
of three East Winston tenants*

"The action averted a possible armed confrontation
between sheriff deputies, who were making the evictions,
and Black Panthers, who were posted around the area with
loaded guns.

"The money was paid to L, F, REED and Son Real
Estate Company about 3 P.M. yesterday, by ROBERT LAW,
a staff member of the Experiment in Self-Reliance. LAW
would not reveal where the money came from.
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"MARK U. FREEMAN, Director of the Urban Coalition,
said last night that a person had given the money to
the coalition and that the coalition would use it to
reimburse the Experiment, which took the money from
its emergency fund."

On February 16, 1970 ^^H| identified LARRY DONNELL
LITTLE as the Minister of Information of the NCCF at Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, which group considers itself to be a
DPP affiliated organization.

reported that
to be used in connection with

nn article concerning police harassment.

On July 17, 1970,
by EDWARD MC QUEEN

•

advised this article was written
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Billv Sfouerr., victim
No. 6 of our lO-Toinr !'i::loriii

^.
and i^c^rum sic(C3 ti^Jt: "We

; aU Black n-ien lo be exempt
I from military service/* a.id iliaC

"We bolievc that BUck people
' should not be forced to U^Im in

ia TOlliiary service fo defend a
'raclPt governnient tJtiat does not

protect us"
j

On June 24, 1970. Orocher Bob--

jby Stover was at his home where
his sisters live. He had just been
disch^Jrged from the Marine Corp
a couple of weekj« before. As they
sac tdLking, a car load of racist

t leir guns drawn, ready to shoot«

T\\ey said that they had a war-*,

ront stating chat the F,BX wa5
oo^cing for him and also the Ma^^

IiicCcrps, Ttiey never gave any

cason why they were looking

or Mm. lirothtsr Bobby had his

listharge papers with him stating

hat he had been diccharj^ed on

i\ mc 5. 1970. Because of ihe ra-

2ist n inirc of these btood thirsty

]oons, Srolhcr Boljby was for-

Ainate tlMt he wasn't fciUed by

j^hese pigs •

Hi is c'hould prove to OI:*ckpco^

.>Jo thai a Cl:ick man can have
v'j peace or jiiolicc In this dcca-

Zo'it society- Tlie fact thit bro-
iler nu!-by has fuu^jiit for this

- 'Jiiiti , :n a w..r for the hOi!»-fit

of racist ten or tactics.
beck ho:ne, these same pi^s tlut

!;e v/as prelect Li^^ v;ere re-:dy and
eager to murder him find his

sisters. Luckily, Hobby was able
to prodt2ce bis papers or olse
more nigscrs \^';?uld have been
dead. There Is at 'tliis time a
clear attempt by the fascist dogs
to rip off all iho brothers 'who

have coine back from Vieinam
becJ^use tliey posjess valuable

knov/Icd^e about gi;ns sn-i how lo-

go ai;cut rippin^; off ihe oppressor.

Check it out, brcrhirs^ remem-
ber that yoi: didn't ha\e to go
to the war, but if you ^o be**

cause you're already in. let the

first Uilng you %dn be to p!^e
a shot right benvecn t>.e eyes
of your commandl ^^ ufficer and
a]l otlier lackeys w^ro ore com-
niiitinjj ^^nccide a^aiast ether
people of color. I'secc are the

sanie racist pigs thut give out
the orders to have your mothers

dered. Il is not the Victmmicse
people that call yoti ni^er or
fii-C'bomb, and s>ioyt-up yo<ir

home in midiLiclu raid'i.of the
Bl::c^ U)mrn:tnl:y.

So, brothers, if you ^o, bring
hack file knowle^^e yoit chained

arKi put it to use far the pco-
pie,

Dmn w Tiii: FAscisr pigs



CE 157-6171

On ^^mijHHIjjm^ reported that members of the
BPP had been aiscussing tne new police precinct house in the
Negro project near Derry Street and the problems it was causing
them. No plans, however , were made to take actual action against
the building.
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Tji<^ I)l.ick rvji:l:er Pixty has

always served tSc people*. 'n?e

BUck Pantiior Parry mcA ^jc^s

h.ive strove roMiniiousIy lo help

tfi? people ft? i?i2ir bJSic r.:?ccl3

grjrf H^flvcS s lid iuyc t>l?jn Ail

oxen lo be ridi'Tt by the p? '^ple,

'Hie Black P.^r/hcr parry a

people's P«iny and exists be-

cause it is ircly a party tl-at

is of rlie pcii>|>!e, by ihc fH-cpIa

ajid for the p=^o;>lc. Tlie P.u'ty

is made up of the people, tlu re-

forc it is manii'^Med in ibe peo-

ple, making the* people and the

pAtty onc'ln-one and ihe s^me.

,^ to v^'Jn tiiG sympathy

of r>.e j^sople in doing so,

discredit the activities of the

N.C.C.F, t<<^re In Wiusion-Salem-

Ticso 'pi^:£ Kianted out bj* send-

oi't n-i^Vs'sletters lo the cofli"

muiiity to store o\ni^s telling

tJiem thsi ^ve p^isu:>e tlie nioncy

and u^^r;-iiry)S trird they Rive,^

Tli?y acci.LC us of exicrtin^ mon-
ey fr^ia Oliver store owners. To

' furU'xr Iheir Eabota;;e aucn)pts

'iliey have started v/Iiac appears

lo be a Tree Ijuik^ Biti^ato In

various ai'eas of the CDminunliy,

They pass out surplus food in

r I'

r I

1 }

— <

I

Pigs use deceptive mea-
sures to sabotage revo-

Ixdionary actions of ihe

h\ac.F.
The N.C.C.F. of V.inston-Salem

has ifnplemenred Bcme of ihepro* ^

grams that the National Black
Paiitiier P8rt>* has set the exam-
ple of how to sei-ye the people.

In \yinsto.i-Sci]-jn, Lhe NVCCF,
has a Free Hrf-.-'^dast ior Child-

ren where, dio-ii^; tlie school

nx>ndkS vre ^crvi a liot lirc«^k-

fast consisting of a variety of

foods evcr>' mornln^^. We have

for the pt-ople^ a Free Liinch

Prograni, v/hore v.v seiVc la;ieh

to the youth of t*ie coirimun-

Brother and his child in

front of pig mobile sta-

tion^
'•If

rwry d

iTiCf inoniirv

.

It}- the SJ>:i-

iuvC Libcm-
tion Sc/»ool *> r ilic youiu ^^nC

comnninlty poJitJcal i-dncaiioii for

itie older brru.ers and sixers

«i)ere Uicy c.tc\i learn aliout tlie

f^arty« lliis c!. C' ).;.r society, and

little shoe boxes to the people,

llie food consists of nothing but

cold bologna, mlBc, a spoonful

of slasv or ^lotato salad, or some-
thing similar p but dafin-tely no-
thing roTxlsliir.g. Tlie pigs have
moved a u niJer Into tUc commun-
ity, Miiich is caJled a Model
City Pj^ Precinct, Uiat is for the

purpo?!os of supposedly protect-

ing the people of the community,
and brin^ aj^nt a iovs?r crime
rare In the commimity. The pigs
svo\v ihri vs^i their pr.jciice that

iz r. I icur^ou tftt-y are

there bcc:<^: the crime rate has
risen &u\ci* theli occui .»tion, Tlie

pi;;s show Jive niovlos to the

youth in r^e crinuniiiiit>* inidsome-

tinjes C'lrry iheni v!ownfown and



^ ««« VU> 1

v

t

/a ^/ie^ir decei>tive act. Pigs shoxo 7novies to the
people to pacify the people's strtiggle.

Black pc<)ple to gain their free-

dom. We fcuy food and pay rent

wl^en we are able to, for tlie

p'?ople in the commuraty u*hen

they find themselves and their

family in a desperate sirur^cion,

about to go hungry or their wel-

ferc checks late. Once a month
we ffssist the forgotten senior

citizens get their groceries from
the stores' and take theci home.
These are some of the things

that we're en^^aged in to help

the people. These programs have

been successful and the people

relate to them heavily and can

readily see who has their Inter-

est at heart. And because U:e

people can recognize this, the

pig power ' structure has gotten

Uptight and started n ipping out.

T**c pi^s, along Vi-itli bootlicking

lackeys have begun to ^ct as

though diey arc the ones who
are truly concerned about the

welfare of the people. Tliey ire

beasts, we rccogni:ie tl:elr plan

of saining the sympathy of the

p?opie iindmakirjsfi^ernselvcs look

like angels and the members of

the N.C.C.F, lock like devils.

Once they tliink they have gained

the sympathy of the people, they

are goLig to iitiempc to rip off

the People's Community Center.

Through dieir initative programs
diey think that the people will

stand idly by and erutorse such
notion s of a^^essio!iai)d fascism.

Piss, the people Imve been

checking out your pl^c^c?:ice for

4CX) years and are saying that

there is noihiiig you can do that

will ever stop them from recog-
nizing who the real enemy is and

how to go cboiit dealinfir with the

man In an efficient m*i:vicr.

DEATll TO TllE PICS

Winston-Salem, N.C.C.F.



APPENDIX

BLACK PANTHER PAnfV,
Also Knov/n As
Black Panther Pa

r

t y for Se i f -De fvnho

According to its official iitjWbpaper. the Black Panther
F.irty (BPP) was started during December, 1966, in Oakland

«

California t to orf^aniee black people so they can take control of
tht^ life, politics and the destiny of the black community • it
was organized by Bobby Sealc, BPP Chairman, and Huey P. Newton,
BP^^ Minister of Defense. Newton was sentenced in 1968 to serve
2 to 15 years after being convicted of manslaughter in connection
with the killing of an Oakland Dolice officer

i

r

I

<•

t

^1.

1

The official newspaper, 'The Black Panther/* which
further describes itself as the "Black Community News Service,"
stales that the BPP advocates the use of guns and guerrilla
tar tics in its revolutionary program to end oppression of the
black people. Residents of the black community are urged to
arm themselves against the police who arr consistrnt ly referred
to in the publication as "pigs" who should be killed

"The Black Panther" issue of September 7, 1968, con-
tains an editorial by BPP Minister of Education, George Mason
Murray, which ends with the following:

"Black men. Black people, colored persons of America,
revolt everywhere! Arm yourselves^ The only culture worth keeping
is a revolutionary culture. Change. Freedom everywhere. Dynamite*
Black Power. Use the gun. Kill *the pigs everywhere,'*

Included in the introduction to an article appearing in
the October 5, 1968, edition of "The Black Panther^' is the statement
^*

. . .we will not dissent from American Government, We will overthrow
it."

Issues of "The Black Panther'' regularly contain quotations
from the writings of Chairman Mao Tse-tung of the People's Republic
of China and feature Mao's statement that "political power grows out

The national headquarters of the BPP is located at 3106
Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California. Branches have been established
at various locations throughout the United States,



.•J UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Ci)arlotte, North Carolina
July :J1 , 1970

TlUe BLACK PANTHER PARTY

Character

Reference

RACIAL MATTERS

Report of SA THOMAS H. GEORGE
at Charlotte, North Carolina,
and captioned as above.

All Bources (except any lleted below) vhoee identltlee

c:e concealed in referenced comtnunication have fumlehcd reliable

i ifonation In the past*

Thu docttin*nt contains n«uh«r r«oo«»»iidaiion« nor eeneUsiena of tho FBli It io tho pioporty
a I tho FBI flnd U loonocl to your ^qtncyj It and Itt oontonto oro not to bo dlotrlbutod oatoldo
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{ fyt^r in p nti xi rudvf

(Prionty)

I

-4

I
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I

1 .

1 ^^1 >f/yj
/ (105-165706 Sub 8)

sac, san fsancisco (157-2861)

::;ubject
: 'i^lack panther party (dpp) -

charlott;:: division
RK

Re Charlotte airtel to Bureau » 7/27/70.

For the information o^thg Baltiraore Division,
reairtel reported that ^g/j^/fj/^Kt^ BPP Minister of
::duc&tion, indicated or^^^^^T/V/O/ chat he had been
in contact with one fl|flH|iB^ concarriing establishing
a National Conmitte^t^Combat Pasciew (KCCF) at Winston-

'-'^'Tl**^*' ^
the identity of ^^^^^

The only ^HHHI^ known to the San Francisco
Division is an active BPP member at Baltimore ^ Md, It is
issuned this is the individual to \hoin IHi^Bhad reference to.

Baltiinor^advise Charlotte if is pre^intly

]
at Baltimore, if^fl|B^^^ kno%m to have teen involved in
Qrrtaniaing the NCC^^at Winston-Salein . and if fl^Hjjkis known

;
to^have visited Winston-Salem for this purpos^^arly in
7/70-

Bureau
? - Baltimore (157-3241)
2 - Charlotte (157-6171)
2 - San Franci sco , ]

(1"^l
1 (») £^

r
{

Special Agent in CKarge

Sent Per
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Date. 7/31/70

>r/ trie following in

AIR T EL

(Type in pimntrtt or code)

AIR MAIL
(I'rioritf)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (105-1657 06-Sub g >

FROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-158iC)

SUBJECT :^BLACK PANTHER PARTY (BPP) -

FILMS AND PUBLICATIONS
RACIAL MATTERS

ReBuairtel to Los Angeles, 3/30/70.

from
0/70 the following information was received

(SF T-22)

on 7/30/70 BPP National Distribution Office, San

Francisco, CalZ^ornZa, shipped BPP publications as follows:

Material Shipped bpp nev/snapers

9 boxesQuantity

Destination

Shipping Information nzsT. Fit-. i fi trt ^y^'j^'^ —
Minston-Salem 3:40 v ,m. 7/30/70

Airbill Number 14012164

yi) - Bureau (RM)

2 - Charloi^_(157-6171) (RM)

1 -"SarT^rancisco

(5)

REC-23

to 406 4^' 1970

frfiAUGl 01970 S€nt M Per



Referenced Bureau airtel states that ".•.The
Departhient , in connection with efforts to develop a

prosecutive theory against the BPP for the violcition of
security statutes, has previously requested t)iis Bureau to
develop evidence regarding documents of the BPl' which urge
its revolutionary doctrines and to also develop evidence
showing a cohesion or unity between national lieadguarters
of the BPP and its chapters and affiliates.

"Information regarding the shipment of BPP
newspapers and other publications falls within the above
categories and it is essential that every effort is made
to develop full and compJete details concerning auch
shipments. This should include not only the ascertaining
of information contained on' shipping papers and invoices but;
whenever possible through established sources, the confir^
mation of exactly what is included in the shipment.

"It is anticipated that in the event of prosecution
of the nPP, it may be extremely important to be able to
conclusively prove that a specific BPP publication containing
revolutionary doctrines was in fact shipped by the BPP to
various liPP members and/or supporters. Accordingly, it is
essential that this Bureau develojj evidence of tJiis nature
in order to support possible prosecution of the BPP..."

San Francisco does not desire an ansv/er to this
communication. Information that is developed concerning
instant shipment should be made a matter of record and included
in your next BPP report and/or any other appropriate
communication

•
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Date; 7/27/70

Transmit the following in

Via

(Type in plaintext or code)

(PHonty)

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI

FROM: SAC, nHARIJTTB (157-7710)

PROPOSEi/VlACK panther PARl^ JALLY.^
HIGH P0IMT7~1«^H CAROLINA,
5:00 PM, 7/26/70
BPP - RM

7/26/70.
Re Charlotte teletypes to Bureau dated 7/24/70, and

Enclosed for the Bureau are eight copies of LHM
regarding captioned matter copies of vhich are being dlsseBlnat4d
locally to Bllitary iatelllgeiice ami Secret Service.

checked Washington Terrace
and^Hl^^m^H|^l||pi spot

; High Point, N. C, 7/26/70.

advised 7/24/70 by SA

r

^ ^Bureau (Encs. 8) (RM)'
5-Charlotte

(2-157-7710)
(1-157-6171) (BPP)
(157-7699) (Wi

sed rally.
RE

FLP:cvs
(7) & JUL 29 1970

AGENCY: ACSI, 081, 8BC BEH

miM^if'/lL Ban Unit?

Sent M Per
Charge

* I.
^



I M 1 1 i> sl u i.s in:i'\fM \t i;\'f oi jisru i:

i;,jr^^ n:i>i:i{AL im hkm «»• i % ^ Ks i m;\tio\

,„ Charlotte » North Carolina

PROPOSED BLACK PAITTHER PARTY RALLY,
HIGH POIirr, MORTH CAROLINA, 5:00 Pll,

JULY 26, 1970
OAjn\^ik xmMAftus»c% fYmi\A A — <wiwA/iAj nnAAj»n

all High Pointy North Carolina,
reported that unconfirmed rumors had been received that
captioned rally was scheduled for 5:00 PM on July 26

,

tI4 erH D/>4 n-i-

Carol ina«

On July 2S» 1970,^^^^0 (^^P>*^)
furnished a copy of a throwaway reporting a mass rally
was to be held at the above location sponsored by the
National Committee to Combat Fascism (NCCF) , 1602 East
14th and Jackson Avenue, Winston-Salem, North Carolina,
described as the Organizing Bureau of the Black Panther

Speakers from the NCCF and community were to
discuss the following topics:

(1) Black Panther Party

(2) Revolutionary Peoples Constitution
Convention

(3) Political Prisoners

(4) Repression of the Black Panther Party

THIS DOCUMEOT CONTAINS NEITHER RECOMMENDATIONS
NOR CONCLUSIOJB OF THE FBI. IT IS THE PROPERTY
OF THE FBI AND IS LOANED TO YOUR AGENCY; IT AND
ITS CONTENFS ARE NOT TO BE DISTRIBUTED OUTSIDE
YOUR AGENCY.



IlK: PROPOSED BLACK PANTHER
PARTY RALLY

On July 26, 1970 further
explained the rally was cancelled inasmuch as alleged
local Black Panther Party member KELVIN LLOYSr^RBER,
former OEO employee, has a trial pending on three assault
charges stemming from his recent dismissal by OEO,
Greensboro, North Carolina, for taking several neighborhood
Youth Corps girls to a Black Panther Party meeting at
Winston^Salem, North Carolina, several weeks ago.

On July 24, 1970, BARBER appeared in United
States District Court, High Point, North Carolina, on
these assault charges; however, his case was continued
until August 17, 1970.

At the time the continuance was granted Judge
KENNETH CARRINGTON explained to BARBER that he would be
held personally accountable for any violence which might
directly or indirectly occur in the community in the
meantime.

explained that this lecture brought about
the cancellation of the rally for fear of jeopardizing
BARBER case.

On July 26, 1970, a check of the Washington
Terrace Park, High Point, North Carolina, by two FBI
Agents disclosed that no meeting or gathering was held.

A characterization of the Black Panther Party
is attached herewith.

2



1 APPENDIX

BLACK PANTHER PARTY,
Also Known As
Black Pant her Pa r ty for Self-Defense

According to its official newspaper, the Black Panther
Party (BPP) was started during December, 1966, in Oakland,
California, to organize black people so they can take control of
the life, politics and the destiny of the black cominunity * It
was organized by Bobby Seale, BPP Chairman, and Huey P. Newton,
BPP Minister of Defense. Newton was sentenced in 1968 to serve
2 to 15 years after being convicted of manslaughter in connection
with the killing of an Oakland police officer.

The official newspaper » "The Black Panther which
further describes itself as the '•Black Community News Service,"
states that the BPP advocates the use of guns and guerrilla
tactics in its revolutionary program to end oppression of the
bl3ck people. Residents of the black community are urged to
arm themselves against the police who are consistently referred
to in the publication as "pigs'' who should be killed.

"The Black Panther"* issue of September 7, 1968, con-
tains an editorial by BPP Minister of Education^ George Mason
Murray, which ends with the following:

"Black men. Black people, colored persons of America,
revolt everywhere! Arm yourselves- The only culture worth keeping
is a revolutionary culture. Change » Freedom everywhere. Dynamite!
Blark Power. Use the gun. Kill^the pigs everywhere,"

Included in the introduction to an article appearing in
the October 5, 1968, edition of "The Black Panther" is the statement
".*.we will not dissent from American Government. We will overthrow
it •

•

Issues of "The Black Panther*^ regularly contain quotations
from the writings of Chairman Mao Tse-tung of the People's Republic
of China and feature Mao's statement that "political power grows out
of the barrel of a gun^"

The national headquarters of the BPP is located at 3106
Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, California, Branches have been established
at various locations throughout the United States.

3*
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Date: 7/27/70

Trar.pTi? ihe lollowing in

Vio A I R T E L

(Type in pimnicxt ot cod^)

AIR MAIL I

/Priority) I
V

i.

TO: DIRECTOR, PBI (105-165706-Sub 8 )

FROM: SAC, SAN FRANCISCO (157-158iC)

SUBJECT: BLACK PANTRBR PARTY (BPP) - ^

FILMS AND PUBLICATIONS
RACIAL MATTERS

ReBuairtel to Los Angeles, 3/30/70.

On 7/23/70. the following information was received
(gF T-yyfrom

On 7/23/70. BPP National Distribution Office, San

Francisco, California,"shipped BPP publications as follows:

V

Material Shipped

Quantity

Destination

BPP newspapers

3500

Winston-Sa^enir M.g.

Shipping Information to arrive 3iifi p.m.
unknown airlines, shipped to

Airbill Number nnknnwn

f 2 " Bureau (RM)
2 Charlotte (157-6171) (RN)
1 - San Francisco
RNB/pae
(5)

REC85 /j5*-/^i"7^^

O JUL 29 W?

Approved: .



References 'bureau airtel states thcit "•••The
Department, in connection with efforts to develop a

prosecutive theory against the BPP for the violation of
^'crity statutes, has previously requestou this Bureau to

deveior^ evidence regarding documcrts of the hPP which urge
its revolutionary uocx^rines and to also develop evidence
sliowmy a cohesion or unity between national headquarters
of the app and its chapters and affiliates

•

"Information regarding the shipment of BPP
newspapers and other publications falls within the above
catetjories and it is essential that every effort is made
to develop full and complete details concerning such
ship^ments* This should include not only the ascertaining
of inforination contained on shipping papers and invoices but;

whenever possible through established sources, the confir-
mation of exactly what is included in the shipment,

"It is anticipated that in the event of prosecution
of the BPP, it may be extremely important to be able to
conclusively prove that a specific BPP publication containing
revolutionary doctrines was in fact shipped by the BPP to
various BPP members and/or supporters. Accordingly, it is

essential that this Bureau develop evidence of this nature
in order to support possible prosecution of the BPP.,**'

Gan Francisco does not desire an answer to this
communication. Information that is developed concerning
instant shipnient should be made a matter of record and included
in your next BPP report and/or any other appropriate
communication

•


